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TIIE RETIREHENT 0F CIIEF JUSTICE
LEFROY.

Hiistory tells us that last Century wIIs
fruitful in the birth of niany great men, of
whomn some have gone to render their last
account, Whilst some of those still with us are
living monuments of g;igantic intellect and im.-
niense physiCal powers. Small wonder is it
'then' that afUér the .lapse of the best part of a
century, their strength is on the wane.

The names of some of the emin'rîît iawyers
who have presided on the English BenCh,
Lord Lyndhurst, Lord St Leonards, Lord
B3roughamî and Chief Baron Pollock, for
exampla, are suficierit te exemplify the
statement.

Quite as rémarkable a mnan --n mariy ways
as some of the above, is the Right Hon.
Thomas Langlois Lefroy, late Chief Justice of
the Court of Queen's Bench, in lreland. Ho
wvas born in tho early part of 1776, and is
therefore more than ninety yoars of age. He
was called to the Irish Bar in 1797, was
appointed Baron of tlie Exchequer in 1841,
and in 1852, was promoted to the Chief Jus-
tieship, an office which he resigned only a
few months ago.

The long retention of office by one so
advanced in years-who, it might be thought
would gladly, at his time of lite, bo rid of the
touls of Court, who had donc much more than
is the usual share f labour allotted to man,

and mighit therefore -raceftilly have retired
and left the work to bo carried on by youniger
men-has been the cause of rnuch disctission
in England as welI as lreland) both in the'
flouses of Parlianient and by outside nmcm-
bers of the profession. A s niuch as ten yenrs-
ago the advisability of lus removal, or rather
a suggestion to him te retire, was inw yod ira
Parlianient, but vras at once put dovn. Dlur-
ing the early part of this year however the
subject was again brought tip, and in a much
more intensified forîn- motions not founded
on constitutio<al prece(lents, or on the statutes
in that behalf wex*e brouglit forward in both
lieuses of Parliainent by political opponents.
whilst correspondents in Ireland, in the saine
interest, made statements more or less found-
ed on far.t, as to his partial, somo even said
total incapacity, to conduot proporly the busi-
ness of his Court,' and referring particularly tu
bis conduct un a trial for rnurder in King's
County. These attacks oniy seed t.-
strengthen the rosolve of the sturdy old
Judge to stand bis ground and choose luis
own time for x-et;ripg from the Dench. lis
iview of the rnatter may best bo given in iibi

own words in bis reply to an adIdresu froni
the Grand Jury of King's County at a recent
assize :

".Allow me to express n<y cordial thankB for the
gratifying address I have just roceived. Sucel
testimony as yours to the efficient discharge of
my judicial duties during the long period for
which I have pre2ided et the assizes of your coun-
ty must evor ho a source of honourable pride and
pleasure to me. And if under ordinary circuinu-
stances your address would be ealculated to afford
me pleasure, I owe it to you to say how much its
value is enhanced by recent events, affording, as
it doos, the best refutation of the unworthy aind
unjust attack to whicli I have beon lately exposed.
Most of you were oye and ear-witnosse8 nt the
trial which was made the groundwork of that
attack Such an addross froia witnosses of 3 our
intelligence, ra<ak, and indcpendence may well
coraponsate for any persnnal annoyance 1 have
heretoforo suffertd from that attack. But it i8
on public rather than oa porsoneal grouxide thut
attacks of tkis kind are to be deplored. Our law
lias provided ample secarity agaiast incompe.
tence or negleet of duty on the part of those who
oceupy the judicial seat, and no one who values
the independence of our Judges can sec viith in-
difforence those who should ho the protoctors of
that indopondonce becoming its assailants. No
one can sec witliet t e rot thîe remxedy which 'vas
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intended to provide against incompetence met
aside, and another course adopted for party pur-
poses, which only tends to bring the administra-
tion of the Iaw into contempt. Sucli a course
ixmght have intimidated a weakeî man to fly from
the post of duty, though in my case it only served
to st.rcngthen my deterniination never to yield to
menace what a sonse of duty had not led me to
crincede. But 1 forbear to dwell further on this
t01 )ic, and I sbould gladly have avoided it alto-
geth"ýr were it not that on this last occasion of
addi-essiin, yen judicially, 1 feel it due to the
Benchi and to) the law itself to leave on record my
protest against. a course of proceeding as mnis-
chie'eous as it is unconstitutional."

The security agaiast incompetence en the
part of the judi-ciary to wlîich he refers, is
probably the acts of 12 &t 13 Wm. III., cap.
2, and 1 Gco. M1., cap. 23, from which it
,nay be lecarned that the constitutional means
of rernoving a Judge fromn the Bench is by an
addresg to the Crown, rnoved. by both Bouses
of Parliament. Thus there is given ample
protection both to tlue public and to one who,
in the position of a Judge, rnight reasonably
be considlered to be subject to improper pres-
sure from a variety of sources-a pressure
which it Nyould bc sometimnes diffienît to with-
stand were it not for the protection thus given
combined with that inexorable fidelity to tlie
trust imposed upon them, which. bas always
disting uished the Judg-es of Great Britain.

The Chief Justice felt bitterly the course
that Nvas pursued by the Ministers of the
Crown, whoý,c ditty it was, if he were shewn
to ho in'comIietcnt or untrustwortby, to
rmnove hiimu; or, on the other hand, to protect
him frorn attacks, if the charges brought
against hirri werc not show-n to be sufficient,
or foulided on fiet.

The subjecf, looked upon as part of the con-
titational law of the land, is well treated by
oue thoroughly vcrsed in Lhat branch of legal
lore iii the following words-

94TVie gren,,t fiînction of~ ParIlament bas been
derlasu to bc ' thc niaintenance of the Law, and

the ei1eý, of vrievances,' (6 Inst. 9 il.)
Tlýe acts of l2 & 13 XNm. MI., Cap. 2 and

i Gen. Ill., Cap. 23, gis-e power to Parliament to
address the Cruwn for the removal of J'udges from
officu irbo are otheru-ise declared to be inmov-
able, and inints to tiue duty that devolves upon
Parliauemt, to w-atch the course of thse adminis-
tration of justice. la the word8 of Sir Rob t.
Peel, Parliamniet, 'has not only the right to

address the Orown for the removal of a perticidlar

Judge, but it lias the right of exercising a Super-
intending control over the manner in which tl)eY
discharge thefr duties, and to, institute encuiries'
relative thereto.

"«But in the discliarge ofttheir high inquisitorial
functions, Parlianient lias prescribed. for isl
certain constitutional. rules and limitations to
prevont undue encrcoachmeist upon the indepell
dcnce of the judicial office; and it devolves uPOn

the advisers of the Crown as those who Eare

peculiarly responsible for preserving the paritY
of justice inviol>ate, to guard against the intru-
si0on of party influences in any proceedings O
Parliament in matters affecting the administre'
tion of the law."

"But complair.ts te Parliament in respect t7~

the conduct of the judiciary or the decisiO'g
of Courts of Justice," says the. saule writer%
4&should not be lightly entertais&d."ý It ther>
fore becomes of interest to tho-se who feci 8aoy
interest in sucli matters, to know how a tle"
of mbre than Ilfourscore years" and ten m'OlUi

occupy a position requiring the exercise, l
only cf a good memory, unremitting attentt1<l'
and great legal knowledge, but aÎ.so a co-1 sidet'
able share of physical strength, and whether
the complaints that were made were reau11

founded upon facts which shewed tbe
natural failings of the Chief Justice to be Scl
that it was incompatible with the public i1 te
rests that lie should any longer retain bis Ss
on the bcnch.

It would be impossible 6Wr us te disce~
this part of the 8ubject at any gre
length. The reasonable conclusion, hoWeeel'
seems to be that there was an undoubted
decline in the extraordinary vigor of th

learried judge, which, however, contraste4

istrongly with wbat lie had been than e
what would have been expected of a i-&
average capacity; a decline which preVefl te
bis tboroughly and effectually masteriP 1

case before him, after the bodily and lmoP
fatigue of a comparatively liniited nuoelber O

hours, and that after this time he 0,131d 'lo
sufficiently apply his mind or bis meIllorl t
the case in point. But to say that lus 1«

petence, so far as the instances adduced PrTeed
it, w9,s such as to demnand bis instant reno<re
was, we think, to overstate the case.th

Lord Chelmsford, in the debate on
quis of Clanricardes motion, bringing 11P o

alleged incompetence, stated, that froff
year 1852 to thüt time there had
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oniy four'- %rits of error fr-oni the Court
of Queen's Bencli, ani during the last two
vears on]y orîc bill of exceptions liad been
ofllered to his ruiing, and tlîat for 25 years the
Cirief Justice liadl not inissed a single circuit
or town in any circuit, excel)t iii 1847, ivlîen
lie ivas stfcring froin low fever, and wvas
oiiiige-1 te be ab-sent for six wveelus.

Lord Chelinsford read also an extract front
a letter ivrittcn by Mr. Napier, tlic Ex-Clian-
cellor of lirehurd, wherein hie says-

-As to the ClîbŽf justice, lie is tlie btest judge
we liave, ailtoi(,i lie is very 01(1 arîd uot vigrr
ous for colil)licuited caises. But lie always flîrishes
biis nisi Jri,îs ca.;es sootier thian the otîrer cltîieft.'"

This extract has becen ;-tid to have " damnedl
lirn with fitiut pririse ;" but even if the Icast
favourable construction is to ho placcd upon
it, this or even tUi uost d:înigirg allegations
ilrrLt wec hrought against hinu tid net justify
lie rînconstitutional inaniier in whiclr the

accsations werc brouglit Up Sir Riobert Peel
exPressed hinîseif very Strongly on the iniad-
visability of piutting even the proper mnachrinery
in force ini suchi cases, for lire denied "the
wisdom , the prudence or the justice of arraign-
in- a judge, uiîlessupon soine charge of perso-
nil corruption, of gross ahd grievous negleet of
daîtv warraîrtiîîg his removal froin the bench."

1>olitical motives appear te have liad sorne

c.însiderable shrare ini dictating Uie course that
was pursued by the encnuies of the Chic'
Justice, and it is noticeable that the gravamon

Olt their charge %vas that Iris ago %vas s0 great
t hat, ipco J:icto, he wvas incerrpetent, whriclr
in itself appears te show the %veakiness of tire
case for the prosecution-for one of tIre judges
on the English bencli, the Righit lion. Stephien
Lushiiugton, whîo still dischiarges the duty of bis
high office, is said tei ho a year eider than Chief
Justice Lefrey, and physicaily more feebie.

Tlhe place was wantod for the Whig At-
torney General, Mr. Lawson; but the Chief

Justice fee-ling- aggrieved at the course which
lîad been taken by his political opponentü,

an ti iesihaving ne love for the

W'higs, determined net te give way te such a
pressvre, andi accordingiy refused ta rosigri, as
it was heped lie would have beerr induced te
de, until after that party had gene eut of office.

No sooner had Lord Derby and the Tories
rcturned te power than the Chief Justice with-

eut solicitation resigrîed the high office vhieh in

spite of politicai eppenents lie had se long lieid.

The whole ý,ibjeet, as viewed froilî -. consti-
tutionai and litic point of vieir, i.; inte-
î'esting, and vauchi more so, as ic coiinected
with suffi an eiieint rnan ns Clîlef Justice
Lefroy, a mnan wvhose active career lriý, b.een%
Nve believe, longer than tint of %vluicl any
iawyer of tbis or any former age t bo:ist.

S EL ECTION S,

111E EXTRAI)ITION 0FLMI 1)

Ile who wolxld desire te laud the admidnis-
tration of justice in this land, to speak plea-
sant thnc o the energ and vigour of the
Bexviet in c.trrying out iaws and treatie.- with
the purpotof nIling substantial juistiee, or
who woulid fain dwveil with well butýteî cd
phrase on the inily and upright firruness of
public offieers iii kceping within the limits of
Uteir duty, lie, Nvc Say, Who would lic to
speak or write after this fashion, liad letter
avoid tie subjecet of extradition, and oaîr extra-
dition cases. Soute fâtality hang., over theni,
soine blurider besut-; themn, some suspjîiun of
crooked deaiings ever attends thoni. '1 lie most
recelit, cas"e, that of Lartirand,I oîiy fris
another titifortunate exarnple. W s ai
carried froin our shores who in the opi~nion,
bc ;t right or %wrong, of Uic judge., of our ig-h-
est Court, i,; innocrent of the crime iuriputed to
iii. As far as the individual iýs cu nd

for augh t We knloW, there niay be ii romn for
sympathy or conînuiseration. Vîifititil to

the trust rcposed in.m orngt à-ý jury
of Iris countrýymen, betaking hiimself' >uyond
the seas, and, in thc first instance, suc'-essfully
evading bis captors, ho is probabiy as great a
cuiprit as any poor rogue who is rcilly anîd
truly guilty of forgcry as defincd by oui law.
But we didi not ex.,peet to sce a coulisei larrred
in the law, and holding high office, :teîupting
to divert attention fromn the true issue t'y repre-
sentations of tic worthlessness of theihidivi-
duai, or forgetting that an innocent niait niay
te-morrosw be the victimn of soine hjasty and
high-handcd prciceeding, whieh çoid seek
sheiter behind the precedent of Lam«irau-tde's
case, if such precedent wcre pcrmnitted t'y the
silence and apathy of the public.

But one practical result seems iikely te
flow from fie unfortunate eccurences of the
past Iew ves.The priviiege of tic great
writ is to be carefully guarded new, whcn the
fair fame of tire country has been taruîished,
anrd when American, citizens amongýlt us talk
of piacing themiseives under the cons u'... fýag
for protection. Ileneeforth, some (flot ail1) ,of
our judges have stated, the writ of hiabeas cor-
pus is te issue imniediately, and the prisener is.
thus te be brought before the Court.

As a record of a case of ne littie importance.
it may be interesting that the facts sheuid be
stated, and we accordingly avail ourseives of
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the stateient (rawn Up by Mr. Justice Druin-
înond, read by him in Chamîbers on Tuesday,
the 2itli or' Auigust, and subsequently forward-
ed to Ilis Excelieney the Governer Generai.
We aiso append a letter writtcn to the Mon-
treal GaZet te, by Mr. Ranmsay, stating the case
froin an opposite point of view, for the satis-
faction of those who may think the Judge's
narrative toc iiighiy coioure1.

Triiî stateinent of Mr. Justice Drummond is
asfoiitws

-(ilthei 2flth Juiy last a document under
the si-nature of Ilis Exccl!ency the Governor
Ger.erai, pur-pcrting to be a warrant for the

tuthoritv vestcd in his Exceilency by the pro-
vision.; cf thec statute passed by tlic Legisiature
of the United Kingdomi of Great Britian an-d
Ireind, in tic sixth and seventh yeairs of lier
Majesty's reign, intituled "An net to, -ive effect
ta Convention betwccn lier MNaJest; 'andi the

King or the French for the apprehiension of
certin oflènders," sctting forth that flic saiti
petitionier Stood accused of the crinme of 'for.
qery 1q/ lîaring, in his capacity of cash jer éf

.lu B PkcfJrance nt Puitiere. made ,tùl,s
entru(S in thie bcoks 0f the siidini an-, and]
liercby deA-auded th£ said hbznk or thte suia or*
.tcrei lzudred t/aousand francs ; ' thiat a i--
quisitiof, had been made to Ilis Excellency by
the ('onsui-Generai of France in the Provinice
of British North America, to issue bis war-
rant for- the arrest of te said priswner, ami
requirin -ail thejustices of the peace atnd odher
magistrates and offlécers cf justice wititir. their
.felcraljurisdictions, te aid in apprehcending te
petitiorier and commitC'ng hlim tojail.

IJndcr this document the prisoner wi.;
arrestefi, and after exantination before Wriiliain
Il. I3rchaut, Esq., police magistrate and jutstice
of the peace, ivas fuily conîmitted t, te coint-
mon jail cf this district on Uic 22nd day of the
current mentit of August.

On the following day, bLeteen the hour cf
il and 11. o'clock in the forencéon, notice was
gfiven in due formn by the prisoner's counsel to
the cotunsci1 charged with te crimiiai prose-
cuLions in this district, that ho (Ulic counsel
for the prisoner) would pi-osent a petition te
one of the judges of the Court of Queen's
Bench who xnight be present in Chambers at
one o'clock in the afternoon of the foiiowing
day, (te 24th) praying for a wvrit of Ifabeas
Corpus and the discharge of the prisoner.

At te time appointed this petition was sub-
mitted Le me.

Mr-. J. Doutre appearedl;or the petitioner,
Mr-. T. K. Ramsay for the Crown, and Mr.
Pominvilie for the private prosecutor.

A preliminary objection, raised on the ground
vf irisufficient notice, was overruled, a manner
so lucid, that 1 soion convinced myself, afler
lZerusing the statute cited in the warrant of
extradition, that the warrant itseif-the pre-
te-nded warrant of arrest alleged to have been
issued in France--arrêt de renvoi-and ail
the proceedings taken with a riew to obtaiu

the extradition of flic pti tintier, were un:t i
thorized by Uic abeve rilvii 'taile, fflegaU%ý
nuL, aud void, aund that the pelitiuî&îtt î-

titetefore, entiLied Lu Ili., uisclînige I'liiiitj
sonruiefit.

13uit as Ur-. Poîttinville, whloin 1 suîpposcul té,
ibe acting as couinsel fer the Baîtic of' Franicv,
wishced to be Iteard, I adjortrned thc d!iscussîîti
or the case until te feliowving inerniîîg. i
woultl have issucd te writ before adjourniîtg,
liad Uic couinsci for tic prisoner insisted upe,î
it. But tîtat gentleman was no deubt lleii
into a sense of false security, by tue indigna-
tien displayed by te counsel for the Crowni,
whcn Mýr. Doutre signified to me itis appreieni-
sion titat a coup demain was in contemplation

Ito carry off «tu le petitioner before his case had
been dccided.

Oit te followinig morning, Saturday, te
-25t1t cf this month I ordered the issuing of
a, writ: cf habe'as co>rl7d to bring te petitioner
berore me %vith a vicw to his imînediate dis-

.Ny determinatien to diseharge Itim was
fuuindcd uipon the i-casons following.

l sL. Becauise it is provided by the fi-st sec-
itien of the Act cf the B3ritish Parliainent to
give cflèct te a Convention betwecn HlerNMajesty
and te King cf te Frencht, for the app etn-
sicît cf certain oflènders (6 and 7 Vie., ci-. î 5),
titat cvery requisitien to deliver up to justice
any f-îgutive accused cf any of the crimes enut-
mnéted in i said Act, shail bc mude by ani

i aibitsado)r of the Gui-crament of France, or
by an accrcdited dip)loniatic agent ; witercas
te requsition mnade to deliver up te itetitioner

Ito jastice litas been made by A bel Frederie
Gauthier, Consul General c;f France in te
Provinces cf Britisht Northu Amnerica, wlio is
neither an amnbassador cf te Government cf
l'rance nor an arcreditcd diplomatie agent cf
that Government, aecording te his rwi- avowal
upon cath.

2nidiv. Because by the Srd section of tue
said statute, it is provided that no Justice of
the Peace, or any ether person, shall issue lis
warrant for any such supposed offender until
it shahl have becs proved to hiîn, upon catit
tir affidavit, that the person appiying for such
warrant is the bearer of a warrant of ai-iest or
othtr equivalent judicial document, issued by
a judge or competent magistrate, in France.
authenticated in such manner as wouldjustify
te ai-iest cf the supposed offender in France

upon the same charge, or unless it shall ap-
pear te him that the act charged against te
supposed offender is clearly set forth, in sucit
warrant of ai-test or other judicial document;
whereas the Justice of the Peace who issued
bis warrant against the Petitioner, issuied the
samne without having any such proof before
him, as welI as before me, in lieu cf sucit
warrant of arrest or other equivalent judicial
documents, being a paper writing alleged te
be a translation into English cf a Fr-ench docu-
ment, made by some unknown and unauthor-
ized person in the office of the counsel for the
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prosecuitor ai New York, andî bcaring no au-
thiotiticiti whiviîeer.

3rd. liec:îuse, supposing the said document
putrj-oriing to Uc a translation of an acte d' ac-
cii.qatioii or indictrncnt, accomrpanied by a pre-
ten(lcd warrant for arrest ani deusigrnated as an
arrét (le renvoi, to bc athenitii, it docs not
contain Uic designition of anyzirimecomprised
in the nuinber of the various crimes, for or by
reasoni of the alleged commiîssion of whiclî any
fugitive can bc extradited under Uic said
sttte2.

4th. l3 ccauise by the first section of the said
act it is provided that no Justice of the Peace
shall cofmmit any person accuscd of any of
the cr-iimes icntioncd in tho said act (to 7cit
?,17uder, a tteip t to cont-fit inu;rder, ftrgeryq,
an(kyra(1itleLt ban kruptcy) uniless upon such
evidence as according to the laivs of that part
of lier NMazjesty's dominions in Nvhich the sup-
poscd o1lictnder shall bc £ound, wvouldl justify
the apprehinsion and conittial for trial of Uic
person so accused, if the crime of wvhiehi he shai]
bc accused hiad been there conînittcd.

Wlîereas the evidence prodîîced against the
Petitioner upon the accusatinn of fbr-ery
broughit against hixn before the comiiuîttng
niagistrate, woiild not have justificd 1dmiii n
apprehcendiîig or coîuiiittin Ucetiorfr
the crime of forgcry, had the acts chargcd
against liiîu bcîî coiiiîtted in tUai part of
lier Majesty's dominions ivhcre tUe Petitioner
was found, ho ivit. iii Lower Canada.

5th. Because the said warrant for the ex-
tradition of the Petitioner, as iwell as the war-
rant fohr lus appreliension, does not charge him
wvith the commnission of anv of the crimes for
which a warrant of extradition can Uc issued
under thc said statute; inasmutchi as in both
of the said warrants the allcged offence is
chargedl againsi the Petitioner as "frr-gtry b/,
having in the capacity of Cas/jier o' the
branch, of t/hJe ;i of France at Poitiers made
fis/se entries in the books of t/he Bc.7r nd
iliereby dcfraud-ei the said Bank of t/w 8umf

qf even h u ndred t/vowuazd franics."
WXhereas tUe said offence as ti-us designatcd

does flot constitute the crime of forgery accord-
ing to tie laws of England and Lowcr Canada,
for, to use thc words of Judgc Blackburn, when
lie pronounced judgment concurrently with
C. J. Cockburn and Judge Shce, in a case
analogous to lUis (Ex parte C/harles Wgind-sor-,
C. of QB. May, 1865), "Forgcry is the false
mnaking of an instrument purporting to bc
that whichi is flot; it is flot the making of an
instrument purporting to be that which it is:
il is not the making of an instrument which
purports 10 bc what il reaU.y is, but wh:.h
contains faLse staternents. Tel1ing a lie does
flot becomie a forgery because àL is reduced to
writing."

The Gaoler's return to titis writ of -ffabeas
Corpus~ was tbat hc had delivered over te pri-
soner to Ednue Justin Mehfin, Inspecteur Prin-
cpal de Police de -Parie, on the night of the
twenty-fourth instant, at twclve o'cloclr, by

virttue of an orîler signed by M. il- Saî:Uorîu,
Deptity Slîvriii groundcd upon a-i ili-irnîneint
sigiwil b.y lus 1-Exellcncy the Governor-GL.neral.

It uppears that the petitioner tiîns dlivered
Up to this Frenclh policeman is noi- on his
way to France, although his extradîitioni -as
illeguhly (lOIiiflild, and aithotig lie was ne-
ctiscd of no crime unde2r whirlh lip cauhul Lave
heen lc'výally extradited ; and nltlir)uîzl-i, as I
amn Cliliîhy informcd, Ilis ExcIi the
Govvrii-ir Gt cîeral liad proniised, aï lie iras
honi.1 in hieur ami justice, to -1raff hiiîn an
Opportîîii ty i n h'vvinoe bis case (h v-jîlrl 1' thae
fii-st trlîJof tUe land before irh ring bis
extradition.

lti. eý idý,)t iitUa Ilis Excellency lias been
taken by ýîî pr.i e for the document s:iied by
hiiii is a fal.-e record, purportiriug to have bcen
signcd ou tie '23rd instant at Ottaw;î:. wvhile
lits Excehleiwy %vas at Qtucl'cc, aliifdsi
ccrtifi'2,d teo have lîcen recorded ai (fltaua bc-
fore itl Lad beeni bigncd by the (iovet-rîu-en
endî.

In s:o t.îr as the petitioner is conicerncd, I
liave no f'itrîther order to make, for lie vhionu 1
iras c-a ii!L-l îîiq)î to bring beforo ini is non-
proballîi. on tlhe lîigh scas, swept aw:îv l'y one0
of the iîîost alidaciouis and liitlîert'î sîîccessful
atteinuts to frust'rate the ends of just icc which
lias yet hîcen hîearid of in Canada.

T[le oily action 1 can take, ini so far aîs lic
is ciîcr is 15 order that a eop.v of ibis
judgîîîent bc traiîsiitcd by the Civi k of tlie
Crown te thue Governor General foir the adop-
tion of :uuh incasures as Ilis Exce11encýy iay
Uc adi sui te takie to rnaintaiîî tiat re(spect
whiih is due te the Courts of Caiî'îla anud to
tlîe l os f England.

As te tite public office2rs who have bjeen con-
nected wi i tis maiter, if any proceeîlings are
to bc ad,îî,ted against Ihern, they wM~ lie in-
forzîîcd tliereof on Mondavy, tle '24t1î day of
Scpteiber next, in the -Cour-t oif Qkieen's
Bench, holding criminal jurisdiction, to w-lich
day 1 adjourn this case for fui-tUer ckusidcra-
lion. "

The fo'.lowiiig is Mr-. llamsay's lettc-r: -

To thîe Edilo;r of t/he 3fonti-eal Gazttte.
Sir,-The IIerabd of titis morning contains

two celumns of the repor-t of a pretended ju-
dicial proceeding in the Lamirande caa;c, ac-,
comupanied by a characteristie attack on the
Attorney-Gencral It is very plain thaf. the
declarnalion of Mi-. Justice Drurnînond and
Mr-. Doutre apropos of nothing, (for tUcre
was no case, aind neithier of tbem venturcd to
uiove for or take any rule or otliiQr procecd-
ing,) was simply intended to give Mr-. Cartier's
,enemies a pretexi for abusing hin,-so iinpos-
sible is il,, without rectitude of purpose and
complete sobriety, 10 overcorue Uic î-ecollc-ction
of political defeat. But Mny object is not bo
review or attenipt t answer the contradictions
and absurdities of these tirades. 1 feel per-
feztly satisfled ltat nothing 1 can say ou- write
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ivill evc: provomit Mdr. Justice Drumniond, from
at ail tim:mcs p)referring cffcct to truth; and1
therefore mny excplaining to iîn that to cali thei
Crin npo apisoner on the warrant of te
Goverror, kidln«pping, is simply a naked
falschood, wouild bc p)ure wasto of tinte, I
shalh therefore briefly stato how and why
Lamir-ando was given up, and froni that iL
wiii at once be obvius that the outcry of Mr.
l)runmnmiond and Mr. Doutre is simply beside
the question.

We have a Lrcaty wvith France enforced by
an Ini)crial statuto, by w-hidi we agree to
Jgive up) persons accused of certain offencos
therein enuumierated. Tho proceduro is this-
Trie French Gover-ument dlais the extradition
of tho :tccuscd, and the Governor (in tho colo-
nies) issues his warrant, charging ail justices,
and officers of justice to anid ii the capture of
the fugutive. On hiF: apprehiension ho îs
broughlt before a mag*strate, w-ho dca is wimtIi

hecharge, or w-ho ought to dleai w itît iL, pre-
cisely as if tho offence had been comnnittî-d
here. This being donc, the pi-isonor is cithet-
fuilly coinmitted or lie is disehargoci. If coin-
mittcd, the papers are forw-arded Lo tic Gov-
cinnment,' and the Governor issues bis warrant
for the extradition of the prisoner, ivho iii at
once dclivered up, provided there is no other
cnluse (i. e., criminal cause) for his dotention.
It is an error to suppose that theru is atny
right of appeail froîn the decision of the Gover-
ror; but if application is made in proper tinte
a wvrit of /abeas corpusý may bo procured, whieli
wvould have the effeet of bringing the prîsone-
before the Court or Judgie to examine into Uic
cause of bis detention. 0In Lanîirande's case
rio such w-rit w-as eitber granted or îssuied, and
thefeore iL is positivciy untrue that the pris.
oner w-as in Uic hands of the Court orJudge. as
Mr. Druminond said. Withiout thisw-rit there w-is
no power known to the Iaw to stop the exeu-
tion of the C-overnbî's warrant: and this 1 at
once cxpiained to Mr. Justice Drumnmond in
Chambers on Saturday mnorn-ng. whcn ho first
spoke to mue on the subjcct. 1 tlien Lold him,
that had the Sherifi' consulted mue, w-hidli ho
did not, I shouid have advised hirn to obey the
warrant without a moinent's loss of ime. So
mnansw-rablo w-as this that Mr. Drummond
shîifting his ground, said that he h-d put in a
comrntment before the renioval of the pris-
onor; bu t 1 afterwards found that w-hat liewas
pleased to cali a commitment, w-as no commit-
ment at ail; but an order not to delivor Lami-
rande up on any warrant whatever. What
rendors this proceeding doubIy ludicrous ia
that Mr. Justice Drumnmond w-as the person
xnost tcrribiy sovere upon Mr. Justice Mondelet
for his order in the Blossom case; yet w-hon
Mr. Mondelet gave thatorde- ho was sitting as
the Court of Queen's Bonch, whereas when Mr.
Drummond gave his, ho w-as prowfling about
the taw-n at niight, without any officiai. charno-
-ter whatevcer, but that of a Justice of the Peacem
On Saturday afternoon Mr. Justice Drrnnmond
again shiftod his groimnd, and ho was pleased

to tell Ile that it wvas iv 'Ilff, to ntel
sorne wvay or ânothi'r, aind prevent. te
nor's wvarramnt tak-ing efflct. Vor NIr. Jttti.,e
I)rumulnd's information, let iiie sa v twi v
1 seek a guide as to dutv, 1 shaih endt.tvour to
select somoe one more inacila te tlian hiu :n
but in so fair as regir-ds the pre.sent ca.se, 1 mniay
add, that 1 was very unilikelv to cointiit ani

as Î highly approve of it.
And now one word to the prisoner. Lamti-

rande w-as cashier of the Bank of France at
Poitiers, amid he there robbed his enployers of
700,000 francs (£28,000 stg.,) falsified the
books and entries (forged as the French court
calis it) and led to the United States. Being
arrcsted thoro and about to bo extraditod, hie
mnanaged to drug bis guard and escape to Ctui-
nada, w-hile his lawyer stole the arrét de irci-
voi. or French indictnient, whficli formed part
of the record before the cominissjonor. And
this is the person for wlîom Mr-. Justice Druru-
niond felt so iiveiy a personai, interest as to in-
dluce bmlm to abandon tho retirement of bis
homoe, and endure the fatigue ofsittingin Chain-
bers for, 1 believe, alinost the first Li e sinco
the beg-ýinning- of vacation. 'While ta1kin- of
c0lispiracy it wvould bo hlowover intcresting to
iearii fromn Nr. Drumrnond, at whoso invitation
hoe undertook to adjudicate in Lamairande's
case. The effîhrt w-as not unprcmeditatcd, for
the interesting filet w-as (luly heralded on Fri-
day nonin.g. Your obodient servant,

T. K.RAS.
Montroal, 27th Augtmst, IS66).

Theî Governor Genvoral telegyraplicd by the
cabie a statememît of the case to the Colonial
Secreî.ary, and a privat- tclegramn was also sent
to solicitors in London, but ail efforts to detain
Lainirande in Engh- id proved unsuccessful,
cbiefly bocause there wvas no Judge in Londoni
(vaication having coiinienced) bef'ore -%vloni ami
applicaition for Itabeae corjn;s could be made.
Latnirande was accordingiy taken to Paris.*~-
Lower C'anada Law Journal.

TESTIMONY 0F DEPENDANTS IN CRIM-
INZAL PROSECLTIONS.

BÂx-%OoR, MF', Feb. 24th, !S66.
My DEAR Si,-I rccived a few days ago a

note from my friend Governor Cony, advising-
me that you were desirous of ascertaining the
practical working of the change in the law of
evidence, recently adopted in this state, by
whieh the accusod in criniinai trials are, at
their own instance, made -v'itnesses.

The opinions of individuais ou this subjeet
will be more or less influormced by their pre-

* This gives the principal feaures of this singular case
more or lss discreitable to ail the parties concerued. Pro-
ceedings have been talien by Justice Drunimond to pnish
Ikr. Ramnsay for contempt, with what restait wa scarceiy carc-
to enquire as such unmeemly conduct o! botb Bench and
Bar fiuds no parallel we are glad to say 'wlth us In Vpper
Canada-EDS. L. J.]

I, A W J 0 U E, 'N A L.
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conceived vievs as to the wvisdloit and expe-
diency cf tue prtoposed( change. 1 hîad ni)
doiîbt tiat tire iîîterests of justice reqiîircd
tlîat iL siouild be miade, anîd, si) fan as 1 linîd
anv influience, freely used it in f;ivor cf iLs
adoption. Notuinig lias since occurred to
change o r even weaken iny previcus opinions.
1 lhzive trieid crinuinal cases in wliicli the :4c-
cnîscd being innocent, owced bis hionorab91le
acquittali in no sliglit degrc to bis own testi-
niony, an(l Lue cle:îr arîî frank marier in
w-lii ILans delivercîl. In criecase, notwitli-
standing the innocence cf the prisoner, ns wvas
,; ahlseq tien tly nuost aibundniitly cstalîlisiied,
anud notwiffistanding lus t.)wn testirîîony, tino
jury found liiiii guilty. Se bcirîg guilty,
aind yet Lestifying te bis own innocence, Lue
.ury in sonne cases have justly convicted, andl
:tn otlers have eni-oneously acquIitted the pni-

Butt erroneouq verdicts wili occasienahly bc
rendered, wliethier tue accuscd arc adirîitted
tu' testify or net, as long as juries shail be
cernposc<l cf fidible men. No rules of adnmis-
sien on exclusion of evidence cari bc estab-
liziied wlîicli %vill prevent nuis(iccisien. 'lie
restîlts may net varyv in nîany casqs, wliether
the prisoner is rccived or rejcctcdl as a %vit-

nsbut ini ail trials there Nvil1 bc aî greater
assurance cf correct decision, and a greaten
confidence tlîat justice lias been donc, than
'vhere evidence, and that perhaîîs cf the great-
eSt inuportance, lias been i'itli eld.

But tue expediency of the iaw in question
carnnt bc deterniined by tue results cf parti-
cnlar cases. It carinot depenè. on Uie opinions
cf individuals. It mnust rest upon the general
reasoning applicable Le the subjecL. All judi-

cial decisions should lic based uipon evideiice.
Ail tue evidence attainable and necded for a
foul ordntrîiî f tice case should bc forth-
cnrîlitîg, u nless the evils of delay, vexation,
and expense, corusequent upon its procure-
mient, should exceed those arising from possit-
bic misdecision.

'Thi exclusion o? evidence is the exclusion
o? the nicans of correct decision. ''lie greater
tue mîass cf eviîlenîce excîndeci, tire iess the
chances cf sucli decision, until, if ail evidence
lx, cxcludled, resoît nîîust be had onl1Y to lot.

Lt is but a fcwv vears since tlîe most strenu-
eus opposition wvas mîade te tliose chîanges in
the law cf evide(nce by which, in civil cases,
parties and tliose intcrested in the result have
bcconue admnissible witnesses. Those changes
uvhen. prcposed, stu-uck Nxitli horrer that class
cf nninds wluose conservatism consists in tFe
love cf abuses, and in tUe batred cf thoir reor-
unaion ; a love and a lîatred the nmore intense
in proportion to the atrocity cf Uic abuses
cxisting, cf w-hidli the reform was attempted.

Tliese changes have been made, and being
noadc have receivcd tire gencral approbation of
the entire judicial body in Englarud; in this
country w-lUi lardly ani exception. Indced,
the wvondcn icu- ks li<îw any <,ne ever could
expeet justice would Uc donc ivben the very

IN CltI3IINAîý PROSECUTI0NS.

îateal-aLu mj ustit io-as Lord 'Ibacon
terns IL, Nvas witheld froin those whose duty
it was to (lucide.

Tire propniety of admitting parties bcing
conceded, tic question naturally occîrs, Wby
shonild thicy not be received iii crininial as in
civil cases ? 1'hl object in ail trials is the
same-Lhe ascertainrnezît of the trîîth. The
greater the cvilsof misdecision ini crirrîjal than
in civi) cases, the greater the nccssity of
resorting to ail available sources of informa-
ion for the purpuse of averting those evils.

The truth is wanted froin any andl every
source. 'fli prisoner kinows iL. The law
presurres lîini innocent. If regard bc h:îd to
the legal piesunîption applicable to eaci' snd
evcry prisorier, lie sliould, being presunied
innocent, lic received to testify. Bcbsg inno-
Cent, hie would not resort to ftisehiood te stb
lish such innocence. Being innocent, and no
other evidence of such inînocence being attain-
able frorn any source, bis exclusion is the
exclusion of ail possible nîcans on bis part of
iiking aut bis defence. Bcing innocent, and

other proof of the fact attainable, wlîo does
iîot perceive the importance of his evidence to
explain ail doubtful circumstances, so that he
rnay noL only be acquittcd, but that the acquit-

ItaI shall leave no stain behind.
0f ail exclusions, LlîaL of a man presumied

innocent wouid seem to bc the icst mon-
strous. Is lie innocent, and shall lie not be
lieard te ebtablish bis own innocence ? Every
motive, if innocent, is averse te falselbood.

is lie guiilty ? Ilis guilt is not l)roved. It
îîîay bc that lie is, but it la not to bc acsumed
iii advance, and the assuinU)tion muade tic

1gromind of exclusion-an assumption at vari-
jance witlî le-,al prestiinptions.

1 If guilty, and lic is a witncss at lus own
instance, the objection ivill bc madle tlîat ro-
ceiving luis testiniony may lcad to peu-jury.
But the essential sin of perjury is the false-
hood uttered, aggravatcd more or less by the
occasion of its utterance.

Teprisoner being guilty plcads not guilty.

wlîen be iakes a false ansiver as to any other
fact about whichi ho is interrogated. 'l'le pri-
sonier being a witness denies in detail %vhat
before lie baad denied in the gross. In the one
case, it is a lie without, in the other it is a lic
with ciîcumstauices. It is idle te say that the
falsebood in its generality is not equaily a lie
as wlucn it is compoundcd of many particulars.

'!'rue, in the one caise the prisoner is iunder
oath, in the other lie is not. Lut the false-
hood is the essential sin, and it exists as much
in thc one case as the other. The superadded
ceremony may affect the legai but it cannot
the moral cbaracter of the falsthood.

The obligation te atter the truth is of aytiver-
sal application. Undoubtedly, the p. iner
being guilty cannuot defcnd without the lutter-
anice of a lie; but if ho cannot iL may be a
very good reason wliylie sbould not make tl.e
attcrnpt, but a very poor one wlîy he sliould

[Vol.. Il., N. S.-287
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lie. Nr- onie who would îîot deprive a prisoner
of the riglit of self dofoencc, evon hy iittering a
f.idsehoodý bv wny of pion, cati conqistentîy
object tn giving him the right of denying, ex-
plainiig. or qualifying the charge as a witness.

Thie'rrizoricr guilty, upon extimination antI
cros.s-cxamination, may utter the truitti. If
SO, justice iq done. The grent object of judi-
cmnl pr-occ-dilugag is nccomplislî;ncnt.

Suppose tho prisoner anfweîs falsely, it by
no me-ns follows that his filse aiiswers wil
bc crc'ite(l. Mit the possibility of fise testi-I
mnony is w, renson foi exclusion. 'fo exclifde
a, witnes- berause hie may lie, is to 'xrîiude al
witn)ess-es, because there is no one of wvhoin
tho truîth can bc predicated wvith aqsured cor-
tainty -igainst the pressure of ail t-onceivnh)le
niotivc'.icting in a sinister direction. The
exclusion presupposes guilt, which the law doos
not prce uîne-and probable perj ury tn sustain
such gilt-two crimes: one comrnittcd ; tho
other tn ho commaitted hy the Tory person
whonm the enme law presumeq guilty of no
crimie w'hatever.

To excînde for presume(l guilt is to deter-
mine in iadvance and before hiearirg, and ad-
versey te the prisoner, the que, bion in issue.
Tt is, vhnthe question of guilt or innocence
is On triaîl, to excînde for guilt before guilt is
or cani be aseortained. The preý-,uîuiption of
innocence logically requires the admîission of
the innocent.

B3ut gruilt is no grounid of exclusion. 'Tle
law atliiiits the avowcd accomnplic, cxpecting
a pardon, bis pardon dependeît, upon the deli-
verv r-f inculpatory evidence ngainsttfli pri-
sonor. whlose innocence is a presu liption of
lai- A\dinitted guilt rcceived and hoard
presuniod innocence refusod a lîaiî.Crimje
thon constitutes no roason for the exclusion
cf a witness. Tho real ground of exclusion is
tbat hoe is a party to the record. So that the
participant in crime is heard, w-hile the prC-
sumiely innocent party te the record is rejeet.
cd, and for that reason alonie. Buit the inore
fact that a man's ame is on the ilocket of a
cour, is noe very good reason why his testi-
maony, whien required for the purposes of jus-
tice, slîoîîd for sneh cause bo r(e~ctcd. In
civil cases it lins been deen-ied iniîfiicicnt;
muchi mioe should it bo in criminal cases.

So, teo, tlîe law looks with g-reat suspicion
upon liearsay evidonce. In the cavFe of hear-
sav, wehrconfessional or other, there are
at least two, and there may be more, m itnessos
whose conjoint testimiony, original or reportod,
serves as the fouindation of judicial decision.
Wheui the porcipient and araigwitness
are iîziited in one and the saine person, if hoe
speak the truth and be believed, lie detormines
the cause. In heairsay the narrating ivitness
is net the precipient or effective witness: hoe
speaks or purports to speak fromi the narration
ùf others, and tiiose etliers are the efficient
witnes-ýes. Wherî tlie allegcd confessions of a
prisoner are received, the efficieni tcrstiimony
coflei.qie in the statements t/i/R reported. But

tlicqe confessions umay have henî Ynisuinder-
stood in ;-vliole or in part frotn inattention,
misrecol lected froin forgoltfuilies.s, or înisre-
perte<l from design. 'Ihey inay ho indistinct
and( incomiplete. eîîîbrincing but a p>ortion of
the truitl ; ad the omiissions vlîich îiterroira-
tion ivoiilil have supplicd, maay produce the
sinister effect of falsohood. Thei sanction of
an oith anid tlie soctirities te trtistworthineqs,
nffloî-dd b' exaîniinatiori and cross-exaniina-
tiou, are w-antiug. Yet thîis very evidence tlîus
seen to he inférior in trustn-ortliiness is receiv-
cd, wlile the party p~recrnt in court is not pei-
iaittcd to correct the cri-ors of the nnrrating
witness, w'lîtlîor arising from in.tttcntmoit,
misrecollection, or dleaigri, nor if the confes-
sions were indistinct or inconiplete to supply
t1he deficiencies arising fromn such indistinct-
ness or incoinpleteness, and (bat too when
under oath aîi(1 subjcct to examnination andi
cross-exarnnntion.

The securities against testinionial falsehood
are tîme sanctions of religion, oxamination andi
cross-exainiuation, anti the fear of temporal
punisiiment. Tliose are aIl wzining in confes-
sions, as againse (ie person iciosC coflfeseioiis
aile O.terd to i 1rejudce. 'i'hy are attain-
able, andI attained in ail tlîîir strengti, if the
prisoner is exanuined.

'The result is, that the prisoaer roidl bc a
icitric88 in both, ci8C8. la the o'oe case witli-
out any of tlie securities for testimonial trust-
worthiness, lie testijies t/irougit the lips q/M te
narratinqg witnf.?s icliwoin lus conftssion«l
it(ertices? arc reported. Ir the other case,
ulîen his testimnony would ho delivcred undpr
ail the recogniscd safeguards against faiselîooo,
it is reieeted. Withouit any secur;ties against
falsehood, incompletoness, or indistiuctness,
tho party is a, witness ; witii evcrSy one attain-
able in their utinost, efficiency lie is exelmided.
Tostimony recognisod as inferior in every
essentil of trustw-orhiness is received, wliile
the best evitlcnce-the direct staterbents of
tise party under oath and subject to examina-
tion and cross- exa min ati on, are rejcted.

Thli accuset i ay lie, and tlie jury nîay bo
deceived tisereby. Whiie (bore is no witness
whose statemnents may not bc false, s0 (here
îs nc, witness to whose statemeats, truc or
fsdse, it can 1)0 muade certain ist advatic timat
the just degm-ee oï credence w-ill bo giveni by
the jutry.

But what is the danger cf deception ? T'
prisoner is a witness at his ow-n instance.
Doos he answcr evasively, or, beingr cross-
examincd, does hie refuse to answer? "Silence
imay ho equiv'alent to confossion ; evasioin i-
idicates tlîat a true answer w-ould en(langor
the person iuiterrogated. Is tue witness false
in ail his stîttements ? Each particular faise-
hood endaugers; tue more numerous the luIlse-
hoods the -"eniter the chance of detection and
disproof. Is tho ansn'er partly truc and pai'dy
false? Lacli triutl is il) eternal warfare with

1the accernpanyiug lie. Truit] an-d faitselio,-d
have ne grea ter fellowslîip (han lias neîv wine
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with 01(1 hottles. 'l'lie truil tiittered loy the
witness inipeYils Oie lie. Eývcry trith he îttc-rs
endrmngers hîiioself. Evcery trulli uttered by
another, evvry trec wiirre.ss, incri-css bis
lîcril. 'Thi refuisal to ariswer, the evasive,
the fa1,se answer, the not le:ss signiti cant amnd
expressive silenîce, arceccl andl ail cireuin-
stanices of nîo sliglit force in leading the inin;s
ol tiiose iviio arc caillcdl upori to decide to a
right cnI'iu

Tie juriy uî:îy. undouibtedly, place ton grent
reliance tion the testiruony of the lirvo<ner,
ns tliey nîay uipon that of -any other vitriess.
TIhcy arc (teeIiin(1 competent, to weigli and(
comprare tlîo varions ývittnes.s;,s for and itgaiiist
the prisoner. Are tlîey a9ny the less conipe-
tent to %vcigh bis? Does lus position addi to
his ec(dibility ? Are the circurnstanices whiclî
surretund hii such as to indrice undue cre-
douce? Corupetent to %veigh the testimiony of
parties ini ail eiv;l cases, docs that cornpetency
vanishi wlien the prisoner on trial is callcd
froin the criminal bar to the witness statnd ?
Th'le appeerance and marncr 'if the prisoner,
the probability of his statenients, whether
cJ)ntr.i(lictor-y or contridictcd. are ail open to
tie consideration of the jury, and they are as
coinpetent to forrn a correct estiniate of lus
testiniony as of any other witness.

Ilearitig cases by the lialves is but a had
waY of getting at the trutlî. To receive the
jirosecritor and reject the prosecuteti, to lîcar
the accuser aind refuse to hecar the accuse(],
ivould undoiihtedly tend rnuch ho fîcilitahe
<lecision and relieve tho judge of nad, of tie
difficulty of weigiîing ar d coînparinig corillict-
ing testiru ony. Still g;reater %vould bc the
relief frorw labor and responsibility if no cvi-
donce %vas licard, and i esort ivas ad Io the
alcatory chances of the dico. Thîis aleatory
mîode of decidin- cases secîîîs to have tickled
the fancy of Rabelais, according ho whum
NMr. Justice l'iti$rtoooOsE resorted to chance,
"giving, out sentence iru favour of ita unho

whoni hath bofiflen the best cliance of the
(lice." But it is hardly îvorth the %vile accu-
rately ho adjtist and carefully to (leterinine the
relative iiuerits of trying cases by lialves, and
cf deciding thera by the throwing of lice.

In iny judginent, the interests of justice
require the admuission of the party alike in
criinial as in civil cases. Tbe acquittai of'
innocence is tliereby more probable; the con-
viction of guilt more assured. The prisoner,
if innocent, ivill regard the privilege of testi-
fying as a booa jutstly conceded. If guilty, it
is optional vithh Oe accused 10 tcstily or not,
and lie eannot coniplain of the election lie may
make. If hoe doos not avail hiuiself of the
priviloge oh' explanation, it is bis fault, if by
lus own act ho lias placed liiniself iii such a
situation that lie prefers any inferenees which
May bo drawn fî-oin bis refusaI ho testify, to
those which must bc drawn froni bis testi-
niony, if delivered. If lio hestifies, and truly,
justice is doue. lif falselv, and justice is doue,

howcver inuicl lie rîîay coipk'in, the public
ivill lithie heedl his regrets.

I have hastily cahled your attention to some
of' tlîo coiisi(lerations bearing on tlîis qluestion.
They ivill lio found muost elaborately exiinined
in the mnsterly %work of Benthamn on tIre " Lav
of' Eridonce," wluere the rep-soris for the pro-
posed Change are stto.d ii a cogenvy of
argumeontation unazîswercd and unait.îerbe

I arn, wvith great consideration,
Yours most truly,

Joli- AP'rr.EoN<.
Joirn Q. Adiras, FEsQ.,

leuxe <if Ieep)rexeseta tives, Botn.
(airmiln<f thre Collîmittec on thte Jii,i*4,).

We have recuired the foregoing vopy of
Chief Justice Appleton's hetter, upon the pro-
priety of adnuitting defendants in criininal cases
Io givo hestinîiony, on their own belialf; if hhey
so elect. Thei letter was addressed 10 the
Commithee on the Judiciary, ut Ilîcir request
and its quggestions adopted by theziu, and
reported to the Ilouso of Reprcsentatives, in
the forin of a bill, wvhich is expeched 10 become
a law of' the Commonwealth of Massachrusetts.

Tfhe suggestions of the learned Chief Justice
was received by tlie profession with great inte-
rest and respect, upor' al subjects, but espe-
cially in regard to evidence, whichi lie has inade
a spcialty for nrany years. The autiior is an
aicknowlediged atîvocate of' Law Refor-ni in the
departnient of procedure and prachice, atid bis
thorougli and conservative manner of liandling
these imrportant questions, hias athr.acpted de-
served attention and regard, upon both sides
of the Atlantic. Ris able letter to Mr. Sum-
ner, iii regard to bbic Right of' Equality before
the Law, for ail races and classes of riier, was

republislîed in the London Ileviow of Juris-
rirudence, the leading law periodical in the
British Empire: and aîany ofh' ls other arti-
<cles have attracted more attention i Europe
than those of' alinost any other Arnericau law
ivriter. \Ve bave thought, therefore, tia w,3
could not (10 the profession a more essentiat
service, tlîan by reprodueing this letter in our
own pages.

he vie\vs of' tite autiioT upon tUis anda kin-
dred subjects have one very imnportan.t nient
in our estimation, which ive are not oftcn able
to perceive, in the saine prominienc.-, in the
suiggestions of most other advocates of' legal
reform. For the most part, and especially in
thîis counrtry, legal reforni, ahthough profès-
sedly cari-ied forward under the attracive.
sobriquet of' abrogating timec-honoured abuses,,
and restoring simplicity and truth, has, fortu-
nahely or otherwise, fallen înt the bands, 'or
the xnost, part, of' a clrîss of' persons, w-ho socin
10 be oppressively pervaded with a sense of'
false sympathy, for evcry one wlîo cornes in
any way under bbc restraints or censures of'
tIre law. Withi that class of moen thre grand
aim seeis b be, to devise sosie ,ce
whereby every maen will be abIe to sct the
law at defiance, and successfully to rc it is
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ininiiters. 'l1biq may seeni an oversiateinent
of tli; vie-,% of the question, but we sincerely
helieve it is Tnt.

lav "'eforîners of this class assume in the
outset, thiat almost every mnan who cornes
under the censure of the Ian- is rcally inno-
cent, and being se, the desidcrattin is, to bring
sucb appliances to hear uipen bis case as will
insure an acquittai. Tt is wvith thic; vieiv, that,
the admissioni of defendants in criminal casesi
to te!ztify in thecir own hehalf bas been adv?-
cated; chief1v, as we believe, b)ecauise it is
experted tja t in thiq mode, .2very innocent
mnan wîIl bo enabled to escape conviction.
And as thie law presumes cvcry mnan innoccnt
until vonvicted, rnany have ro roused thicir
hunxanitaxian sympathies in heliaif of the un-
fortunate elass aceused of crime, as almost to

desre hei unvcra cqutti t is this class
of Ian- reformners that bas rcndered the whole
subject, se fax- as it applies to criminal proe-
dure, dtatflan(' alinost diqgusUngr. to men
of consex-vatire symp.,thies, and wvho have hiad
xnueh expe-ience in the administration of cri-
minal Justice.

With this class of Iaw refox-mers Chief Jus-
tice Appleton can have no sympathy. Ho
believes that most men aecused of crime are
veritabi)y giflty, and that they should be
legally con'1-eted and piznishcd ; and likeC :L

sensihi" man. ]lie advocates the admission of
defer1ndanîs in eriminal case,- to testify in thei-
own bebial if they seelect, becauiselheexpeets,
that wicder the oeratien of such a law, the
guilty w-ill bc more sure of conviction and
piini'Jhnîcnt, and that th)e innocent will be
more sure of escape; a resuit which every
good inin ouglit to desire. And xve believe lie
is en Lixely rigbit in bis estimate of the cifeet of
sucli a statuite, and especially in rc'crrd to the
guilcx-. For, whethe- tbey accept the prof-
feredý privile-zo or net, the eleet will ho almest
sure to quick-en the tendencv toward, and to
i ncrc-ise the eertiaintv of their conviction. And
it is ini this vient onflv that -e shon Id feel pro-
pax-cd tro give our %dlie!ioii te the proposed

c -n" axAi( it bas aise been froin eux thorouib I
conviction thait it muiist and( wilI havc the efleet
te Secuire the conviction of m.nanv, wvho %vould
etherwise have eseaped, that n-e have hesitatedj
in regardi te se radical a Change. WC have ail]
.leng had douht, wheti-er this is not virtul-
ally Cý1xnî;clliing) a, guilty ian te give evidenie,
upon bis final trial, agiinst himself. For

alhn1  h e n xs leave-s the ruatterj
te hi', er Cectien. ne eone can ho se çimnple
and xx.-upbisticated, as net te eoiiiprchend,
that ifthe respondent has the right te givo e

intxo: I bis ow-n bebalf, and declines te
avail biii.;cif of the privilege, it cannot fail te
bave almocst flho saine cfl"cct as if lie hiad given
testiinorîv against binisellf. The effeet of the
aet thex-efnre is, prictically, te require dlefend- j
ant-s te testifv in crirninal cases of eVCr3 grade,
whicbi îN se essential a depax-ture froni the spirit
and j)-icie!s of the English Ian-. that ive
sbloil-1 he(s*.tate about tdol'tifig it. Lt is ten-

dering the accused an alternativ-e whichi, if
hie is guilty, hoe can neithier xîccept or declinie,
witbout detriment, of a fatal ebaracter, te ]);S
cause. Buit WC feol ne disposition te discuiss
the inatter fuxther. 'l'lie suirest test %vill l.ie
te tx-y the thing, and ive apprehiend that is the
onl1y test ichl wviIl satisfy the public nîind ini
America upon tho point.

If the statlite sbIold oporate severelv upan
criiniais, n-e shiould expcct a, gre:ît lDlullit'
clamer against it, and its consequent repe.
Those classes in eux- Anicrican soeietv which
lîold the balance of p)onte-r in the country, are
net .lIwavs e verserupulouis in regard te th~e
nicasures 'xhichi they support, or the intcx-ests
wbich thicy serve. The b.tter-dIispesed po-
tien of lawv-loving, and l-biigcitizens
may non- feel that such a Ian- îill be cenve-
nient, in order te suppress vicious practices, in
regard te drinking-saloons zind gaming bouses.
But wboen these saine moral and pieus peolc1,
coîne te sec that thcy are thereby in danger oif
losing s0 m any voters, that they will soon
ho in danger of losing power- theinselves, tho
edIge of their zeal wvil1 becomne veî'y essentialiy
bluintcd.

We have within the last fcw days x-eeeived
an intimation fromi a source cntitled te the

igetregard, that what one of eux- centribu-
tors said in the Janua-y ISG1, mnmber of the
Register, p. 138, as te the reason for repealin-
this Ian- in Connecticut, that it n-as donc on
accouint of the general prejudlice against the
Iai- in that state, is altegether a inisapprebien-
sien. Our present correspondlent says:"S
fax- as 1 ever knew, prejudfice liad nothing to
dIo Nvitb the repeal. 'fbat lan- lad one year s
trial. l'le impression wîtb tîxe pro-fession andi
the jiidgcs xvas, tlîat nxercy te the accuscd
clenianled its repeal. A.nd Ilth!niklImaiysafedv
say, that these usually deneîininated erixina!i-1
lawyex-s * *, i-ere loudest iii calling fox- a
repeal of that aet. If tl.e accuscd testified.
the jury -ex-e told that a man n-ho %vouldl
commit a crime %e 0111( lic te -et iînself cieax-
and the jury n-ould tluink se and dlisrega,.rd hbis
testimiow. On the other band, if for -iiv
renson thie accused did neot avai! imsi-elf cf4
thie privilege of testif1-ngi in bis on-n faveur,
tbejurxy n-exo told hoe ighYt have (!one se, and
weuld n-exc hie net conscieus ofguilt; and tiie
jury vrould Say se tee." * * * ', 'le
repeal I vigbt or wrongi îvns, therefore, the
resuit of die coie year's xprm tand net
cf nxex-e pireiudice,"-ats aisscrtedl by eux- for-
uiner contributer. We conifess te a stron-
inclinamion in faveur ef the soundness cf thé
vient cf eux- present correspondfent.

We reg-ret that eux- present correspondent
should have felt any annoyance at, wliat lie
calîs "a fling at the n-bipping.posts on Faiir-
fleld Corimon," confained in thce article of eux-
former centributer, as if it rnigbt be x-cgarded

.s repreach to tbe nohlest cf the Old Thir-
teen-Ol Connectint-that she band net dhi:
up bier n'hipping-pests :,ooner, n-heu tbe%. ail
stood for dhe (double office cf zo-npst-",
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'n'eil. We assure tlîat gentlemian that the, last
'iiing w'e should ever tbink of countenuuncing,
%vould Uc an intetitional insuit to tic state of
Conineticut-the bluest andi the best of ail
the Olti 'hirteen in our humble estimation.
'We lionour anti love lier most sincerely, witbi
ail lier thoughts, and not the lcss for lier repeal
,of this statute, anti for the reason assigneti as
well as tUe fact. Justice to the u'ccused, and
TreasonaUle forbearance ln the expedients re-
sorteti to for convicting, will always enabie a
f;tatc the more rigorously anti uruflinclîingly to
-enforce the punisbinuet of offenders, afteî' they
-are convicteti.

Ou. owni experience has long ago convinceti
us, that it is Uettcr to give tbe accuseti cvery
a'easonable grounti to secure a fair and tliorough
ýdefcncc, and then the publie will acquiesce
more readily iii the infliction of punislmncnt,
to tlîe full extent of Uic law. Facilities for
convictions will prove of littie avail if the
lianti of the cxccutioner andi of the exeutive
.offlcer, in cvery departmcnt, is to be paraiysed
by a mautiuin sympathy with tlie oj/'endcr tlîe
mromni-t he beconies a convict.

1. F. R.

Sir Fitzroy Kelly, before lie ascendeti the
1-ench, enticavoreti year after ycear to iuduce
:the Legisiature to inake tUe evidence of per-
sons accused of crime admissible on their triail.
B~ut tlîe fear of eneouragiug perjury and of
brcukinîg in on the great principle tlîat the
bui'(lcn of proof lies on the Crown, w'hiie the
'rrisoner is regardeti by the law as personally
passive under tUe evidence against hiirn anti
for lîim, lias hitherto, detýerreti the Ilouse of
Coinnuons from acquiescing in the view that it
'is expedient thus to alter lus position at the
bar. *The example in the Unitedi States lias
Euot prevaileti over tîxe ancient customn or, as
some wouid cali it, pa'ejudice of tue oid
-country. But that example is wcll wou h
attention, notwitlistanding tue dif'ercncc be-
tw'een the tivo sys-teuns of political equality and
political subjection of one rank to anothc'r.
The: distinction betiveen pa'oscuîtioxî in tlîe
naine of an clecteti governor anti a licrcdlit.'u'-y
sovcrcign is fornieil rather than suUstantial,
andi, as respects eniinyai luinusef, citizeus
.of'th- Union are. , w ups oecei
w'Uen indicteti tiian 13ritish subjeets. It is
hoi'evcr possible thatL tlue notion of' equality
under the one Goveriment, may Ue accoîu-
panicti withi lcss tencrness tow' ard an accuseti
person tiî:n is feit uncier the otiier whîen the
great power of tue Crwn is arrayed iagainîst a
-single muan. Yet on t.he whole iL- is probable
that the greater willingricss of the Staites to
adnmit ireforins in wliat may Uc termeti the
constitutional b)ranches of UC iaw, anti tiîeir
greýater rcadiness in currving eut soch rcformns,
-irc owin te the less danger that tlîce is Mi

dipaigany institution vrhere aU aire coiu-
parativciy nei', than whîere ail hiave grown anti
i.uung togethier uîidisturbcd during the progress

IN CRIMnNAL Poiîio

of 1.111Y centuries or nationîal e.ec. l
the Stte of Mainîe, in Alarci 1864, un Act wvas
passeti to legalise tUm e>1illlnn ' o ri~n
in cx'unnîal caises, ando the i1de laiw hs Ucen
enacteti in others of the :Suites. Lýa:t Ap)ril,
at Boston, the conhiiiittee on tiie tJd ouiy
whoin was refcrred the o'lrut' thec Ilotise of
Represenititives relati\u e iil aiteration
iru the Law%, rep)orteti a ffil fur the p)urpose
through Mr. Johni Q. Adiinis. 'Piis rep)ort,
witlî a letter to Mr. Ad1anîs, fî' 'un (.liel' Justice
John Aptoof Maille, lîy ib)t'nflluence
andi exertioýns the 1ieasxwu in thu~t st-ate was
enacted, lias l)CMf hîmî!l]iSl:u'îi

[After stating the arg;uocit Qf t1ue Rýc'1 îrt
the writex' continluez'].

SuecU are the lamnt iUi o,
Report. The atteuiplteti nn.u'îe Y uL îeen Il
cases of father andi chuilt, nu1 uîpîo x andi
agrent, on the one band, ax.Il t1it sovereign
power in a State andt a ci juuuuiual uidîer the
propioseti iaw on the othîî uIs ut once, Uv
re.ason that r.eitlher tUe ciiilt no- dlie agent
testifies on oatl: anod non' accox iug to the
coMnuion l.%% an accee ma:y nunkl-e uiv state-
mient lie picases nuL on1 ontîn. Bcsides, Lucre
is a confidential relation bet'vcen tUe jiarties
in the instances inettonct. Ili othr respects
tic Chiief point in the argunî't seiis to Uc
tUe suUjceting of a lisoncu' to t'le impîutationî
or suspicion wluich w~onld f o] n Iiiuu firon; luis
silence, w'hcn lhe bai te o uratyof clear-
il)g hinuseif on ouutl and 'IjcLto risý
cxauiiniation. Tlu zos-xeîii:tu is tiue
implor'tanlt thing. A îîî%uue ould p)roL'abiy
xîot gain morc witlî the jury by Iis; oath tlu
by a simuple stateinent. SwCaring- to a, state-
ment cannot carry iuc<h %; eiglit, -. a.suiiuuclu as
the jur'y w'oid assuuie tluat, a guitty mil

w-nU U wilhing 1o sweaî' ti alunvtiîiiuu wliicla
-,vould procure bis acquittuil. BOWL the juiestiozi
of perjury wouild aiea <iiiculty ? 1 S a
prisoner's perjury to !u.o poîui.Iilntile ? Ilon' if

.le attempt to escaipe Uc sc"t'e If it Uc
su'efuis tUe an Lu iii afftcrau'ds

indictablc for perjury, anti, if fonl gililty.
is hie tu Uc tricd agaîna or vioL for the ýu'iinnu
o1rence ? Thc report ducs îît gp, to Lhe Uottî,nu
of the maiter, ani î-nay bec~fs. as Ueiuug
of a plausible coimplexion.

Chier justice Ai Iie i tr ;pcde1to
the report wvas wiitun to *n',ctci*t.a;;. the pia:-
tical w'orking of tic cluangc ne iii Maine,
by wbiclu the accîlseui nii ci iuuinà! curts ar'e,
at thi*r own instance, madne %u, iluss--es. If the
letter liati set forth tl)is- pra-ctczil w orkiîîg it
woild hlave becu Vainuible. 1ut the Chief
Justioe writes froui thue piniuu vcw' t1lat ie
e-XpeulicliCy of the kan' iu question -1' ninst r'st
on1 ile general u'easriningl il.liitîlle tx) the î'uU-
jcct,'' so lie notes luit liiil]'o thvi 1pr:etîcai

wo'ig I have,- lie snv', -' tricti crtiniil
cases in g-hîch the accull,1. liingimoccult,
ow'eîl bis honorable -ciitt 1oi u stîglt de-
grec t hýils owvi Lemen hU.i e cicar andi
frank nianner in wlich ît 11s1c]~eei.l

Ion" c2se, nt'tstligtUeiuuuu ice of tile
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1)risoner, as was subsequently established, and
riotwithstanding bis oîvn testimony, the jury
found hiun guitty. So being guilty, andý yet

tetfigto his oiwn innocence, the jury in
soniecase havjustl conicte andin ohr

erroneously acquitted the prisoner." This
tends to confirm our impression that the pri-
soner's statement, whether made on oath or
in the present nianner, wilI produce much the
same efl'ect on the jury, and ihat the real ques-
tion is flot whether the prisoner shall be sworn
or not, but whethor, being sworn, he shall or
,;hall flot be subjccted to cross-examiation.-
Laiv Timýes.

SERJEANTS-AT-LAW.

The death of the Queon's aracient serjearit
causes a vacancy in one of thxe most honorable
posts at the Englishi Bar, and recalls to the
mmid some singularly intereFting particuiars
in our legal history. Serjeants now-a-days
have lost their privileges, and compete for
professional success on eqîîal terms with other
l)arristers, but thcy have an ancestry far older
and more illustrions than - ler Mapsty's
Cou-%sel." The eirliest Queen's Counsel were
crtainly not created until the reign of Eliza-

lheth, but serjeants-a-t-law were in exi.stence
long before the period fixed as the beginaning
o)f lgal mneinory. Althouigh their dignity bas
been sadly impaired of iate years, a short
account of who and what they were, and are,
will not, we think, be unacceptable or useless
to oui' readers.

Every servant of the Crown, of whatei-er
kinil. was originally trrned s cervions," and
%vhicrc land was held in return for the perfor-
niance of some particular sort of service, the
the holder becamie a tenant by serjeanty, and
'vas cal led a " serjeaiit,"* a terni deriveil direct1y
froia the Latin word -servýens." Among the
services reiwarded by the creation of serjeanties
iras, that of adîninistering justice in the various
couinties and borinughs of England, and indeed
of Norniandy also. In those early times 1
judges of assize wcre utnknton, and justice
wtý, therelore, administereil cliiefiy bv local

or cIsc serjeants of flic particuilar cotinties or
boroughis to whicli tbey mighit lie appointed.
lu boroughls their exi stence, cannotit lie traced
lowcr than a very early date. The risc of
commerce increascd the numler of incorpor-
ateil towns, and gave stich iipra:to the
municipal authorities that ere long the king's

seae.nt" had to mike w-ay for the inavori
and alemn luoe ofto places, howcvcr,
lie stili survivcd, and the citv of Londlon toi
this ilav has its "croninion ser .eant," iwhomn,1
boNvevcr, by the favour of '.(lward the Sccond,
the citizens, arnd tnt the Croin, elect. In
conties the linn'~bd a longer existence,
but evei there for lanrisof Years their

fuc 'uiave, meu perfornid by justices of

\Vlien %ve reinieniber the state ofr popular

educatioti eren as Tate as a century ago, we
mnay doubt whether the change fromn a trnined
lawyer to a boorish squire, whoý, most proh-
ably, could not write bis own nime, would be
advantageous. Gentlemen of the type of
SqL'ire Western and JLStict Sballoiv (I0 flot
often possess the judicial faculty. 1 t is a
curious instance of the tenacity of EngIisit
custons that even at preserat, whien aprison-
er is given in charge to a jury at the assizes,
the crier'F, proclamaLtion, inviting- fua'ther
accusers of the prisoner at the bar to come
for-th "for he noir standeth on bis deliver-
ance."1 commences thus :-" If any one can
inform my lords the Queen's Justices, the
Qu een's Serjeaizt, &c.

Besides the serjeants occupied in local ad-
niinistration there Nyere many in constant at-
tendance on the king iheir duty was to sit as
assessors with the chicfjusticiary in the A1uliz
Jegia, or to act ns advocates for tlue suitors
thiere. Thus we find thein acting in a double
capacity-some being judges, others advocatos,
the saine office being hield at different tiies-
by the saine person. Serjeants whilst eînployed
as advocates wcre terîncd "serjeant-countors;"'
whVlilst emuploved as justices they wue termaue
"serjeaint-jus.,tices." -Chaucer's "'serjeant of
the law" was both advocâte and juilg-,e.

Justice hoe ias f ull often in assize
By patent and by pleine commission;
For his science and foi bis liigh renown
0f feucs andl robes had hie many on.
Nowhere so husx' a mnl as lie there n'as,
And yct hie secînid busier than bie was.
In tenus lied, lie cas and doml's aile.
Tînat fro' the tinie of Williain weren faille.

In America judges appointed for a terni of
vears frequciatlv return to the bar, and in
Fiaglanil the saine practice î)revailed doi'n to>
the Revolution of 1655, Peinberton, Chief
Justice of the Comnon I>lcas iii Charles the
Second's reliu acteil as an advocate durit)g the
reigni of James.

Both classes of Sorjeants wçîere appointed by
the Croýwn, and no person could exorcise .îî-
dicial fanctions in the Court of Quoen's Betmuch
an(I Common llas unless lio was a Serjeant,
unless he had been callexi to the deo'ree of the
&coif'. Th1'lme still prevails. Evcx'y judgce

if not previousi' a serjeant is made on± on lais
ap)poiinLuient. 0therwise hoe comld not lac iii-
chuded iii a commission of assize. But it lias
long been custonry to join aIl Qimccn'.s
Colinsel with th.e judgcs and serjeant,s in thae
cmniissions of oyer and terminer and gaol
deElvery, and also, lxv exorcise of a power
given under 13 & 14 Vic. c. 25, Ji) that of assize
and niei jn'is. flence, it follows that a
Queen's Couinsel cani now assist an overi'ork-
ed jiaile not cnlv to try prison-rs but ilso imn
trying causes. As the Barons of the Exobequer
go circuiit like the;r brethron, thoy are als,-
iivc-eç, iipon their appointient, witbi the
rank of serjeant. "Queen's Serjeants" are
muniinonicd to the flouise of Lords on th(-
meeting of Parliairnont, and have a right, witlî
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tIse judges (who, it may be obsurved, are surn-
xîoned, net as judgcs bat as serjeants}, to a
seat on thse wooisack.- But ordiîîary serjeants,
that is, thoso %vith an erditsary patent cf pre-
cedence, and those without even tisat, and
w-ho appear te be tie nmodern successors
of ffhe old "apprentices in iaw, are net sutu-
xtîoned. At preqent, w-e believe, tisere are no
4.tueen's Serjeants. Mr. Serjeant Manning,Mr. Serjeant Wranghiat, and Mr. Serjeat
Shuce held that position, the first nasned beitsg,
by senierity, tise Ilancient serjeant." 'J'le
second is dead, and the latter is nom ajudge.
To hold it, is invaluable te a mîan in large
business, for it gives, precedence ci-er tho
n-bol bar, with tise exception ef tise Attoi ney
ansd Solicitor-General. It would. be most ap-
propriatety bestowved on tihe most distir ;uish-
ed inember of Serjeants'-iiîn. A recognised
non-officiaI leader of the ba-,r is highiy de-
sirable; and a distingnishied "Queen's Scr-
jeatst" would cominund tise sanie respc..t froin
Englisli barristers as tise "lDean of Facutty"
comnsands frein tise bar in Scotiand.

WVe must say a few tvords as te tise
priviieges wviich they at oee titue îsossessed.
Origiually ttsey unquestionauiy enjoyed soie
audience as advoeates, but when the Commetsn
Pleas becaîne fixed ut Westminster the ser-

jeants feund it inconvenient te leave it., and,
accordingly, othtr persous were liceused te act
as adfocates in the King's Bencds and Ex-
clîcquer. But untit a time %itlsin the mernory
,of the present geucration, tise Commnon Pleas
was the exclusive preserve of serjeants. CliX.f
Justice XVilles, about a century ago, proposed
te threw lus court open, but lie w-us over-
rîsled by tise influence cf Lord Chancelier
las-dwicke. lu 1834, .however, a royal war-
rant w-as issued opeïsiing the court, and for
six years ail bartisters practiscd tîsc. It
w-as afterwards licld by the Privy Courseit tsat
tue warrant \vas ittegal, and, accordingiy, in
1840, tise court w-as closed again against aIt
but tise brethrexs cf tise coj" But the
,victory cf mnopoiy was cf short duratien.
In 1846 an Art of Parliaient w-us passed (q
& 10 VictL c. 541), whereby the priviieges cf
tise Serjeants in tise Common Picas wcre
finally extingtsished. We inay mention that
until hast year serjeants withisoît patenuts cf
prcedence sut arnaoîgst tise j unior bar iu tise
Queen's Beuch and tise Exehequer, but by the
,courtesy cf tise ïresent Chief ,Justice cf En--
land and Chief Baron Pollosck tiîey hsave nov
becu alliwed seats tIwithin tise bar."

it is tic sliglst expetîse te bc muade a serjeant.
Rings sviti au apprepiate inscription lisave te be
cistribttted te certain greatftci ais n
tise fees at Sexjeaut's-itn are considerabie. But
thets a, barrister must expct te pay soîssetlsiug
for thte heonour cf being aiddressed as "lBro-
tiser" by tise mnsibers cf dise jssdiciat bench.,
Moreover it is an expeusitre tiig te be usade a1
Qtîeen's Cotinsel. It is psrobable tîsat tise
<irder cf ordiriary serjeants, ut ail eveuts,
tholigi but a sisadeis- of -bat iL once was. wili

continue to exist. Men who îiiît ask for
Ilsilk" as Queeii's Counsel in vain, tirîd no
difficulty in getting thc simnple -ceif" n-
accompanied by a patent of precedlencv. ln-
deed, they are entitled te clain it after a
certain numnber of years. hl is a convenicnt,
thoughi rather aiubiguiots raid.. bein.- some-
wvhere between tî,e hunib!)e ordur of - sttuWF"
and the exatted dignity of a fuit btown"si.
A barrister îvho lias absurned it can no longer
di-aw pleadings, but lie cati, wiîiscut aux-
brcach of profes:,ional etiquette, take a sinalier
fée as a leader than a Quutts's Couinsel or
serjeant with a patent Ait1 d lie enjoys a
distinctive social titte whiuis, dtbls,
occasionatiy of value te sw-Suiiqs fuur.

U PPER CANADA REPORTS.

(Repocted hy S. .VvoitEq. M. A., B&rriukfr-a!-
Lau keportcr o5e'or.

hon:V V. WHITs't E. AL.
Il&9a1 distress.for rro-2 Ir lé M,. - S. 1. c'i. 5. .1. -5-4s

S. 5--4 A une, Ch 14), ss. 9. 10.

ftho action for double value, uniter *2 W. & M., as.s. 1, ch.
a, s. ), for lltcgni Ji,tress for r,',it, i, iout cuiifiid (0 the
Isudlord only. tput e'ueiids to tlto!.e -içti- distrztli on Ilib
brhalf. or in bis liante or right.

A landiord may àesig:i relit, aud Ainee tlhe slstut 4 Uco. Il.
ch. -R, s. 5, rcnt 2ý,k inay bc ditrwt(r, atid hy one
who has flot tho reversion, as, for 5izt..uice, the, siguee
of the, landic'rd.

In tiii case, olte vf th, defetid,%ntg Oeat .rtain reut to
&co-defendatît, wta gave dte tenat iii. noîlco:

.EId, that sueli aStiguinefit cO!Ifmrrcet ,in Wsaesd tiat
uder 4 Aune. eh 155, sc. 9, 10, the,,,iù, w-ts etititied

to distrain for the rernt in qutstiali. %vhcbrhr the tenaut
ettorneit or ixot.

Semtle. ftiat debt r.ihh-t have boer i,~ts 1-1; the- a-'
sigtiue for te relit

This was an action under tLe 12 Wiiliatst and
May ess. 1, c .5,sec. 5, broiojtty the plain-

tiff against the defendants for double daniages.
for a wrongftsl di2treSS andi ss'e -,lleu "e vent
waq due.

The declaration also containetI, a coutit in treS-

The defendants. NicLeau & Ko lpewied tiot
I uilty under tie 1l Geo. 11, clit). 19. e. 21I

'flc defendant IVhIite aUýowel judgnietst te go
hy dcfiat

'lie trial took I)lace ai -Uie fi1~'ýt slOsf i SU5,
ltel(l for tilO itiiîed cotîntiai4 of îV.t L sudi Peel, iu
Toronto, before Adan- VU& J.

%Whîte was the owtîer osf p. 1)., uf '.41- i ii the
itownship of Mlat khlu. be.îs, Cîe front 73 actes

Of lot 7, in thse lOtiî conceý,ioiuf jU t tîîWll-llîtp
D)y an indenture, tîtade tic luis day of April,

1863, betweets tut, of thte fits paîrt, atnd Ilîsp
anid eue B;Inks, uf Ui seconsd :î:îrî, ilca titat
anît te thiset for sz-en yeftrs frotnthUe flC>t flaV

of April, 181;3, at a rent cf $211M) a-ve ir for the
first two year.o, and at ý,262 50 ptr vear f(or tie
reniti1liTt fiee ycars (if tise bui pav ' otde

fîrst dayt of (>c*sclier uni1 April -n' every yeîar
darin.- tîte ternti. witiotit -leiluCtionl 0ii '11Y
accoufit.

:Xliit tis t: tue Vilit %C V.1, ;.]-'lebtcl t-> tit
dee ud unt .\cLeÂ:. au : ' tu ugýreeueit unidtr
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seiil, made betireen tIeiu, datcd 2lst July. 1863, iras not sliewn hie liad anything te do îvitli the
iii îhicli the above-meniioned lease was in part seizure, excepting tln4t bue signed the Warrant .11s
recited, WVhite astsigiied MeLean thie six montlis' Wliite's attorney, whiclî did not inake him hable
rent te become due on the lease on the first day for the distress ;that as te the first conaii, iliit
of October, 1864, and the six rnonths' rent te iras an action against a landlord, and others
hecome due on the first day of October, 1865. could not bco made liable for double value, wirbil,
W'hite, by the saine agreenment, autliorized Mc- wa3 a punisliment to the landiord personalty ;
Lean te distrain for the rent, if neccssary. Ife and as it was against Whiite, as landiord, the
also signed a notice te Ilope and B3anks of this other defendants irere net liable.
assignaient, 'wbicli, as appeared by other ivt- The plaintiff't; counsel contended, ia reply,
nessses, plaintiff received. that McLean had put Keller in motion and got

On the lSth of April, 1865, the rent se assign- the proceeds of the sale for his own benefit ; tlîat
ed being ia arrear and unpaid, MIcLeani issued the second count was trespass agaiest the lilt<l.
a distresp warrant in the name of White, reqvir. lord and the persons actually distraining, ulie
ing Keller, l'ne other defendant, te distrain the irere both liable. Ile referred toe Arcli. L. & T.
goods, &c., on the said lea!sed premises, for .Ml00, 276.
being tbu balf-year's vent due on the first dny of The leayned judge reservcd leave te the de-
October, 1864. On the 22nd April, 1865, Keller fendants te move te enter a nonsuit on the finit
distrained a pair of herses, nineteen sheep, and coutit.
four ceira. On the 3rd May lie sold three coirs, The defeudants called Alexander 'Muir, whle
stventeen sheep and tirelve lambs, for $122.62, said that lie hiad irritten the assigament and ivit-
tle distreas withà cests being $1 16.48. iiessed its execution, and liad draiva the notice

To estîtblish bis case plaintiff called the de- of ilie assignaient which iras te be giveni te Ilope,
fendant Keller, wrli proved the warrant of dhis- and Whidte signed it.
tress, wihicla iras siîgned in the naine of Whiite Preston MdcLean, thie brother of the defenda.î,
by McLean, as bis attorney [le aIse provei thie McLean. said lie took this notice of the asgn-
ý 1 e of the cattie. f3heep and lambs under it. aud nient of the rent te MeLean, shewed it te H1ope.
iiit they realized $122.62 Ife said ile plin nd offerced t(>give Ilmr a copy of it, but lie saitt
tiffbhad denied that MeLtani had given hain notice lie liai licard ef it froni Wliite hiniseif, and t1iit
of the assigament, but adnîitted that lie licard Wliuîe's ivife liad told lira net te aecept of auly
of it. paper ; buit lie wosîld as sonn pay the rent te

The plaintiff aise called the other defendaut, MNcLean as te White. This was in tlie ead of
Whîite. lie said Banks was made one of the les- Jaly or beginning of August, 1863.
,-eps that lie miglit be mnade surety for the jîbîiitiff. Atnether witness proved that plaintiff said le
Ife was sliewn a receipt, dated 2O'th A.axusat, would net pay MiLean, for lie lad net sigiiei,
1864, which lie said cr.s his, for reut in full] frein anyti, bu i ewotetasert ceu
plaintiff up te the first of April, i q-6.5. Ile looked Another wituess asked plaintiff if lie liaI got
at a proînissory note for $i<7 50, datel 2Gth a. notice frein MeýILean. lie replied - Yes:."
August, 1864, and said this note plainufif î,rîd Preston baid brouglit a paper irhicli lie ivould net
paid lin on account of rent. Ho loo'nel at hook at, but White liad told bii lie had u:iAd_ iia
another premissory note for.$S7.50, aund said this transfer of the rent.
liai1 aIse been given biita on accouvt of rent. Ile The learued judge subaiitted the foilbwiug-,
stated that lie had rented pa'rt of the place bachr questions te thei jury :
for S25 a.year, whicli ias te lie deducted frorn 's>1a lepanifnoiee h siann
tLc reut ou the hense ; that the note f)r ;zS7.50, of the relit by WVhite te McLcan before or at tlie.
iwith the $12.59ý dedtacted. Nvas rent for eue hli tume irlien the note iras given for $67 50? If
yeur. and the other note. 67.5<0, iras tlic ba1lance he liad net, then, liad lie notice at ail before the
o! thne ether bal? year; tliru the plaintiff bail pnid distressa?
Iiiii at tbe lieuse $20. niid lie li.d aîloweî bis 2nd. Were tlie giving of this note and the set-
ions.' $1'2 9, irhicli nade up ie SîOo, iii- tla t1ernent sponken of about the rent in Octoiiter.
lu tiiis way the rent ivas pail iii te the îst Aferil, 1804. fliado in fi-nud ecf McLoan's right ?
Iq8G. Ilesaid iliat lie hiad negotinted t1ic'e notes Srh1. WVas this note for $6)7 50 paid by Ilope i
net long after le got thora thât lie liai Sjida full befîîre the tiitue of the distress on the I 3t1
notice te the lessees that hi, lîro assigtiod the April. 18r)5?
yetit te N)cLcsn ; that bli îd heen in theo hîank- To the flrst questions tliey answered, -"Ne,- ;" tc.
rupt court; thlit lie likol- every one to h-Xve his the Insi, -Yes.."
riglits ,MefLean l:îd not had lus tbat lic hadf Thiey foiiul the value cf the goods soid $162,
borroired money frouai biii nuli a-z<ignel tl;c remît çshich. diibled, made $324.
for its pnyment. lie couil- not say whicmlîr lie The verdict was accordiîigby for the pliiuti?,
had told Hope o? the astsigtinieut of the i'eît; itill $324 damnages.
MeLean liad agreedl to trait b4Žfore lie distiiid, Iii Mlichînelmas8 Terni hast, D ,Vc.lichap, fer
sayi ng be iras uit particuhîir Uoiw long lie 1-:t ited, the defeuliants NlcbIean & Kehlor, obtained a rifle
if lie aa sectire; but thais wag s:îih ziftc.- Whiite nisi cillitîg n pou the plaintifi te sheir cause vhy
liad settled wfli pliatiff irs Augîîst foîr the rçnt, the verdict sloldfot lie set aside aild amiuai
cf whîicl h- t-IcD-oiiii at the tiiuie, wlici lie cutereil for these defendints, pursuant te lenre
said lie wouu]l ivii reserrvi; or, wly a neir trial shund n"t hbcîî

Atiotlur %viiiie-3s valuiel tic cîittie nul1 sh 'p hotiveen the parties. oni the ground that the ver-
at 181,.11141tîr gir. ronca cviic- tiiut dict iras centruey te lair and evidence; andl for

thiey were Noihi tiii ailiamit. niisdircîiou. in chiarging the jury that the dle-
At h ldo'i, oif thi. l.iiitt's case conînecl for fendant Whitî iras the owner e? the rent eis-
L>cean & Kîli:er o*ji'te i thit as te McIean it traiîncd for aud cntitled te receive aud settle for
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it. and that the defendanit McLean was not enti-
tied te distrain for it ; anîd iii telling the jury
tliat otîters 'hanl the landlord cotill be muade lhable
for double value; anti tîtat tîtere could be ne
distîrcss, if notes were takien for the rent ;and
because the verdict ivas ccntrary t0 law and evi.-
deuce, and perverse, te jury having foutid tîtat,
the plaintif? hadl io notice of the transfer of rent
te iNcLe o, contrary te clear evidence of notice ;
and that here wvas a frpudulent intention to set-
tle in the :ibsence of MicLean ; and because there
w-is no evidence that tîte Nvhole of tîte rent Lad
been puuid.

lu l' ster Terni last, Robert A. Harrison shewed
cause, and cited Arch. L. &T. 2 Ed. 289; 2 %Vmn.
& M. sess. 1, CI). 5, sec. 5; Parrooit v. Anderson,
7 Ex. .)*3; Gr;fflîhs v. Chiche.ster, lb. 95 ; Palfrey
v. B3îker, .3 Pr 72 ; llebden v. hIuu-tsink, 4 Ess.
44 ; Reid v. Iluichinson, 3 Camp. 329; Lacey v.
lKiresfer, 3 Dowl. 668; Lane v. .Tarvis, 5 U. C.
QB1. 127.
ilc.1ichael, contra, citedl Va&,s v. Tearley, 6

Q.B. 282; Burion v. Barclay, 7 Bing. 745; Gil-
bert on1 Renîs, 138.

J. WusiJ -13. F. White, one of the de-
fendants, bans allowed judgrnent to go by dafusult,
aruid does nlot cemplain of it; but the nierits are
ail on) the~ side of the other defendants, MiýcLean
aud bis bailiff Keller.

%Vhire, tLie original landlord of the plaintiff, to
ýserure and pay money whicli lie ewed to McLean,
assigned to hitm Ly detd certain rent thoen le
hecome due frorn the pîsiptiff, in satisfaction of
tîtat debt. Afterwards, and ufter the plaintiff
Ivi notice cf' the assignment, and Lad r-ssented
to it, anud before any part of tbe rent assigned
Lad becoine due, hoe and White appear te bave
colluded to defraud MoLean. lu pursuance of
it te plaintiff gave White biis promissory notes
in adriance for the balance cf tîte rent which had
aireqidy bee-n eonveyed te MocLean, after taking
credit for certain deductions assented te by
Whitîe, ivho, on itis part, gave the plaintiff a
receipt, for the payment cf titis rent. lVLen the
t'ent became due, accerding te the ternis cf the
le-ise, Mcbe.an ciaimed it, and te plaintiff set up
the putyment te Whiite and bis acquittai of tbe
rent. On titis M,%cLean distrained in the namne
f Whte, by Keller bis bailif?, and hence tbis

actitoit.
Tîte plaintif? says, tîtat under ail the circuni-

c-tances wbvicît tîte case discioses, ne rentv wà i due,
atnd lie claimis damages fer deouble tlie va-ue of
tîte distress, under lthe 2nd Wm. and Mary. le
scys tîtat in auy event the5e defendants are tu-es-
pasýei.s, atnd lie can receve- on tîte tu-espass ceunt.
Ife says White Colild net dlistu-ain, becutuso lie
Lad conveyed tLe rent, and McLean ceuld net,
because lio bcd net te reversien, but ,.rent-seck
eniy, for vîtîcl, Le says, bie ceuld net distu-ain.

i3efou-e wo Qpenk ef the points on wbich this
case iuist tur, wve must refer te seine of the
ebjectionis mntioned in tbe defendants' ie.
Tiey ceaiplain cf nîisdircctien; but according
te te report of tbe learned jtmdge wbe lu-led the
caiise, tîtere vas ne misdirectiou. Ie suggested
tîtat if tîte relit was net payable te Whtite, thea
te plinttiff lîad f2iiled in proving Li-, deciaration;

cui- tîtat if rent ceuld be cenveyed, as lois theti
vicw of il vas, il bcd been conveyed, se Ibal
aftcr notice te tLe plaintiff lie could utot pay il te

Whîit e, a'id tteru.ftue ulte pbiintiff tati f;tilvd il,
rnakiiîg eut Itis cisc it %v;t; utot îtecesturv to
ruie %vlietIer Mieaumi coul] ilistraiut or, tot, as
Iliat ivas te bc dettitirte by the court, iltuid ]ut
tItis view of the case ilie learned .ju(ige ttub>iitted
to thejury, among otiter questions, tîte question
vîtether notice bcd beeui given te tîte plutintif? cf
the conveyance cf' the rtnt te MeLean, a ques-

tion which, we think, tLe jury uegatived agaitist
the clearest evidenlce.

Nor vas there îîny misdirection in te1lir g the
jury tîtat etîters ivere liable in Ibis action on lthe
statute of William and 'Mary besides tue land-
lord ; fer lie, attd tbey ivbo distrain on lus bhlf,
are hiable. The words of the statute ar-e, IlWliere
ne rent is in arrear or due te tLe peu-sen distrain'
iog, as te Lim in Nv1tose naine or riglit sncb dis-
tress shaîl be taken, that the ewner of tLe goods
nîay by action ef trespass, or upen tule case, te
Le brouglît against the persen se distrutinting,
&c., recover double damnages."--Se'i Lockier v.
Patterson et al., 1 C. & K. 271.

Nor did Le direct ltat lucre couid Le ne dis-
lress if a note lîad been taken for lthe rent ; on
tlie centrary, Lie intiunated, as te law vas, titat
tLe takingr of a note for rouI ditd net take avay
tbe romedly by distross.

The case presenîs tîtis aspect, tîtat if lthe rent
te Locomo du,- was conveyed te MNcLenn, anud lthe
plaintiff bad tootice cf il and assented, se as to
become MIcLean's tenant, and thore is evidence
frem wbicb ai jury may fairly infcr atterruniont,
thon the plain ciff's case failed, for NVitile vwas, in
tbis view of it, ne longer bis landlord.

There bas been a constant sîu-uggle since Lord
Mcunsfield's lime te adapt tLe rigid maxinis of te
commen 1ev te tLe every day dealingDs cf the
ceunmunity, and te recouchle themn te tbe common
sense dealirxgs of a restiess, enterprising and
commercial people.

The law does net admit of an assignient of
choses in action ; but il is an every day occur-
rence te assigu Ibeni, and every day the assigucee
is permitted te use the naine ef tbe eriginal credi-
ter in their recevery, and the courts will restu-ain
Lim as fuar as possible from celîudiug with bisl
debtor le defeat the assignment. The case of
ri v. liunt, 9 Ex. 14, folloeod by Sueit v.

Finclî 13 C. B. b5'l, is au instance of titis 1,111d
in Ihat Lrancb cf lte law le ivhich Ibis case
belengs. if tLe plaintif? vote te succeed in the
case Lefore us, il weuld Le justly charged that
the law permitted a great Nvreng te bu denle;
first, Ly deféating au arrangement, hon est, se faîr
as wo sec, and very propeu-ly made ; and,
secondiy, in allowing utot fle less colpable cf the
lwe le ebtain double damages frem that vliich,
originaled in Lis eo vent cf geod faitb and fair
deauing.

Il appea-s te us that if MeLeau cao maintain
his riglittle distraiui, cither as White's granîce,
or in Lis own rigbt, Lis justification and tîtat Of
Lis Lailiff are complote.

It is quit c true, as Las been contended, that uit
cemnion lasw distress did net lie for rent-tQeck
LitI., sec. 217, 218, but a vu-il of right or assi2e
was the remedy ; Lit, èince real vu-ils Lave Lecu
abolisbe d, the rcmedy 'would Lave been gene but
fer the statute 4 Gee. Il. ch '28, soc. 5, wbicil
gave distress fer rent- seck.
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But it is contouded boere, that lie who distrains
must have the reversien. Thiq is not i -w lavr
te the extent cnntcndcd for: it is flot law as
reg~ards a rent-seck, because of the statuto of
Oco. Il. just quoed.

In Dodd, Appellant, v. r/îomp3en, Reqpondent,
12 Jîîr. N. S. 625, the latest case on this point,
tho court field that a refit charge without a
clause of distress was an estate of freehold, and
thitt tis gvranitee was flot without remedy fôr iLs
recovery, for the 4 Geo. Il. ch. 28, enabled the
granitee to distrain for it.

The whole case lies iii a very saasl cornpass.
If White could coavey the reut te McLean and
hie coutl distrain, the plaintiWfs case wvas fully
answered. But, according to Coke, 225, a land-
lord can assiga rent, and, if the tenant attorn.j
the assigrnee can distrain. By the statute 4 Anne
ch. 16, secs. 9, 10, the grantee of rent cati dis-I
train _!f bc gives the tenant notice, whether bie
attorn or not. The ovidence shows clearly that
thre eantthat notie but nt here havei ther-
therel tenanto had not bte il therjr' ae on
flre be a neav trial, costs to abide the event.

A. WiLsoN, J.-The allogation ia the declara-rien that the plaintiff ivas tenant to White ai rent
1payable by tlhe plaintiff to White, which is tra-
verscd by the pies of the general issue by statute
aras flot, 1 think, preved. 1 thought se aL the
trial aIse, because White bad assigned it to
McLcan, to whom it was in law payable.

If the rent were a mocre chose in action, it
would, notîvithstuanding the assigninent of it te
INcLean, be still payable to White ; for in law
there cani be no assigntaent of a more chose in
action. Bat, thougb rent in ar'-ear is a chose in
atction-Skarp v. Key, 8 'M. & W. 3#9 ; refit not
due is not a chose in actiou.-.ztfautd' case (7
CJo. 28) ; it is an iucorporeal licreditament-2
BI1. Com. 41. When assigned by the landiord,
wre tains the revorsien, it is a rent-seck only
-(!e. on Litt. secs. 225, 228.

A rent-seck mnight have been suod for by dif-
feont forins of arrits resi-Co. ou Litt. secs.
:233, 23.5, 236 ; Gilbert ou Rents, 83, 106, 110,
124. At the comnien law there was nu remedy
for a rent-seclz until seisin v, as hati of i t-G ilbert
on Rents, 117. Porbsps debt mighit bave beenu
hrought by M.Ncean for this rent in bis own
naine, ns the rent is not of a ±'reebold nature-
Wélbb v. Jiyys, 4 M. & S. 113.

A widow is doavable eut of a rent-secit--Co.
on Litt. 32 a; Parke ou Doarer, 112-vhich
shows that such a rent is a lenernent ;and it is so
distinctly troated in ail tbe treatises and authori-
tics ; and the party bias an estate in it-i Ce.
58 b.

The rent in this case was, therefere, clearly
nssignable in Iaw, and conferred an ostate on
McLoau. Ho was possèssed of it as a tenemnent,
althongli be had neo interost iii the land eut of
whichiC it issued ; and the assignee of it can.
since the statute of 41 eo. II., mtuake distregs for
it in likeo nanner as for service-2 BI1. Cotn. '3 ;
Crrbh&e*s Roai Property, 153 ; Williams onD Rosit
Property, 27-0.

Thiq ig the opinion 1 eitsriainel nt the trial
nnrI the last deciqion of I).ulls v. Tlionil?,on, con-
firnN aHl tlic previons ca-es an-i dicta onl thiýz
Pin~t.

The reuZ avas flot; thorefore, in the language
of the declaratien, payable Ie IJThitc. It is af no
coasequence that the distress -warrant is eigned
in Whito's naine by McLean, as bis attorney;
for it is eid lave, that if a persen dis'rain jo.' an
unjustifiable cause, yot when ho cornes to avoir
lio noed not insist on the cause for îvhich lie dis.
trainod, but tnay justify for any lawfuli cause-
Greenvel v. Th'e College of Pliysicians. 12 Mod.
386 ; Trent, v. liint 9 Ex. 14 ; Phillips v.
W/ut ed, 2 E. & E. 84.

.So Lord Kenyon, C. J., said, ia £'rowther v.
Ramsboitom, 7 T. RL. 631 Il A man may distrain
for rent and avow for Font service : if hoe can
show ho had a legai justificatioa for arbat ho did,
that is sufficient

The plaintiff, thon, in my opinion, failed te
prove bis deciaration.

This point aas net takon at the trial; but 1
naentioned it te the jury, and 1 statod that. in my
opinion, the rent aras net payable to White, for
hoe bad assigned it. Nor aras iL argued evon bo-
fore us. But 1 bave ne doubt the alflegation isý
a inaterial one and must hoe strictly proved ; and
it aras disprovod-Ircland v. Johnson, 1 B N. C.
162.

The speciai faets, arhicli sliewed luo? thie ront
aras payable te MeLeian, and how it wvas thero
aras ne rent payable te MNcLean, as. for instance
in this case, that the plaintiff had paid WVhite
the landlord beforo hoe bad any notice of the ront
having been assigned, should, perhaps, have
been expressiy stated-Waddilove v. Barnet t, 2
B. N. C. 538; Johunson v. Jones, 9 A. & E-809.

Upon this ground there should certainîy bo a
noir trial ; but, if upon titis point, it shouid bc
on paynient of costs, bocauso the objection aras
flot raised nt the triai, nor takon or argue1

upon avhen it aras mentioued.
But, as tho finding of the jury aras alinot per-

verse on thec question of notice, for it is perfectly
ecear the piaintifi' bad notice of the aqsignînent,
the noir trial shouid bo on the torns of the ce-t
abidiog- the erent.

As te the notice, 1 put tho question to the
jury to say whether the plaintif? liatd 11-tice of
the assigninent arben ho gave the notes, or at
any titue bofore the distress ; and they found the
plaintiff had net notice before tho distreas, and
that at that turne the wlîele of the notes or rent
hiad beon pnid by tbe plaintiff to White, or to the
hoîtero et notes.

Upen this finding are are preciuded from on-
quiring into tie effcct of the inore giring of notes,
and callingr tlîat a payrnont of remit, or of the
effeet of gîving notes in advance of refit net thonl
due. The statute ef 4 Ane,: chi. Il), szc. io.
protocts 1payiaents muade by tenants before notice;

1and psyments mens ilpaymnent in due co-urse,
and] net by inticipationi.' -Biibri(lyc v. 11anners,

j3 Camp. 1193.
There cati properly bo ne paymont befo-ro tse

diay : it shoiilil be plealel as paynîr]rt at the
day-S!"rdyq v Arnaud, 3 'T. Rý 599. T!) i -
peint aras net discusse;l. but it is an add.itio:îa!
reason why the (Iftndrnts siienl 1 net get the
advantage of it, whichi they bave net at pl-essnt
hy reonof the very strange fiuiîîig of thle Jury-.

nment of îîy Iererned. hrlîv.ho liai ;n ,- 1 .' ii t.
if i t liai îîot h con thlat tie mule repre-K.- i. r îas
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luaving directei toe jury, aniong oller things-l.
'l'bat lYbite was tbe owner of file rent, atîd en-
titîcti te receive anti distraits for it ; 2. Thait
MILean was flot entitioti to di,îiritin for it ; anti
3. Tbîît tbere coultI ho no dîstress, if a nite
ivere taken for tîte relit,-for int no respect diai
1 charge the. jury iii tbis mrinner.

I diai net sriy White wvas the owner of the rin,
or- etîtitieti te distrain for it. I gave no direct
Opinion uipon it, althougb 1 lîsti thon, aînd for
long before tben, entertainet ile opinion tit
tile acsignee of rent, the owner ot a rent-seck,
co-ul dibtrain for it in itis owa tame; for se 1
rend the statuto of George the Second alti tbe
coniîaents of the svriters upen it. But 1 knew
thîil view was net considereti ns perfectly free
front doubt. and tberefore, 1 refratineti fram pesi-
ti'r(ly curntitting inysoîf.

But whist I dîid say ait the trial vhtewe(l whtt
înly opinion was, for 1 suggested that the allega-
tion l te declaration, tlint tbe roui. was payable
10 Whbite, weis net preveti, but the centrary, fer
it wvas payable te McLean ; anti I roquesreti the
jury te say wbetlîcr the plaintiff biat or hiat net
nlot ice cf the assigument of the rent te cla;
ahl cf wbiirlt woulti have been quite unmenning
if the trnt were 8ti.1ll Wite's or if McLoain could
lier itî tn -lise distrain for it.

But I Jd tell fie jury thîtt, for the mere pur-
lpose of thie trial, tbey migbt assume the ment diti
helong til Whijite, becanse !bo question wav aifter-
wàrds te be c(itsideîreti by tbe court.

Nor' did I bay there coiild ho ne distress if a
ioùte were talken. Sueb a thing dit net ecour at
the trial as ail. The efect of givixîg a note is
t%- sui-penkl ile remetiy by distress turing the
curreîîcy cf flic note; but ibis bas notniug te do
witb thie facts of tItis case, fer tbe note given
vis (lue befo)re fice distress. I expresseti ne
ùpuiioýn Nvbetlîer a nocte coul a cnsitereti pay-
iwent unîler the statiite of Anne. i biave new

suîggnie teil tbis for future consideratien.
If* liaIl observeti tbe terras o>f the liotion 1

woiI not have assenteti te tbe ruile in ils present
fo ru i

1 tl'iiuk on tlic monits themo'sheulti ho a new
trî.il, costs t0 abide tbe event

RBule absolute for new trial, costs to abide
fliceavent.

PRACTICE COURT.

ON ArirEY. Pro( TUr. OVNT Y COURT 0F TIlt U,'%iras cocNrTES
OiF STQRMONT, CONDSIi, AND GLESOGARRY.

Aa ,\~sItu cLSLLAN V. JoBN MCCLEILAN.
(j-l'ni, Colinty Courl-Motion Io Sirike 0?4t-Sîjf iciency

of bond.
Wh.>r lthe.-ippeal bond allowed by lthe ceuatyjuidge te; fer a

sojil Inss tian the verdict-ei, insoflicient; but titis
courtuîî l flot go bclîlad tho certifiette cf the cotnnty judge
tii -nquire minv tins regiflaritv or the prier proceedingei,
Lut %iii 'asino that cver.ý tlîiuî lias ticen rightly dono ia
the c.iri b..tov. 1>cîtland v. ileat/i, 2" U.C. R0. referred to.

[ P. C., E. T., IS66.]
Kerr obtiaineil a rule in Easter Terra hast, caîl-

ing upon the appellant te show cause why titis
aipeai sitrinît net be dismissti witb costs, or ho
struck, eut frein the paper or Eist of causes with
cosîs, otittic following groundis :- 1

1. The appclb1 nt bas flot givea !îîclî secnirity,
tand liait fot ffleI or produced. or Iîeft ivitli the
judge or clark oz' the~ t0our y Court ni1 îpiledl
front, SIlcil a b.)nIl dam 1w t Ilie -t ilt ut 0 inI tet bebialf
requireti. or anry sotftcivrit bondit- recurîî y ; and
thiît the bond lileti [y the aîntd îîppetllalit il., snlcb
security, 15 nui cenditioneti tu pay file verdict

I wloclb bad boon obtati nediaa s biin.
2.. Tibe bonti is enàly a seeurîly for $120), being

only part of the verdict, atnd is insufliecitt, aond
duoes not cenîply witb the statute

3. 'rte suretios bhave flot justifioti as bail are
required te, justify, aithuugit, requireil se Wo do
by *lie statut(.
J 4 'ie affidavit of the sureties is flot enritled
in ny court nor in any cause.
5. The sureties have flot sbewn that ilboy are

rosident housekeepors or freebolders.
6. Tbey baive flot sworu they are %vortb pro-

perty to tbe ameount of tbec penalty ot the bond],
or ju8tifleti te tbat amount over anti above wbat
iih pay tiieir just debts.

7. They bave flot sworni tbat they aire, fot
sureties (r bail fur tony otîter persons, nti on
other groutis.

S. Richards, Q C., showed cause.
The judge of tAie County Court is by st:itute

the persan wvbo bas power te fix tbe aînont for
whicbi securiry 8ball be given, anti bit3 decisien
is final ; andtie a ay direct the bond te be given

Ifor a sura less than the verdict, andi costs, if ho
sec fit

Tbere is some tiifflculty as to tbe proper mode
of iatituling tile affidavit of justification. Tîte
saine îtrictnless shoulti not be requiret inl sucit
aa uffidavit when in al cause pending in, tîte court,
as if the miles of tbat court make special pro-
vision for the formalities te be observeti.

The allegations by tbic sureties that tbey are
wortb so ranch, -"ail my debts being first pîîîd," i
just tbe saine as Ilever and abeve ait xny dtbts."

These exceptions cannoi now be reviseti here,
because tbe Judg'm allowance of tbe bond bas
c ureti thons aIl and is conolusive here. If there
be anytbing defecrive or irregular, the applica-
tion shoulti be matie to the court below to set
avide the allowance of tbe bond.

If any of these objection2 are entitieti te pre-
vail, this appellant shoulti be allowed te substi-
toto anotber bond.

Kerr supporteti bis ruIe, and contenedt that-
be The~: statdesibs~ the bond 'vûich imns

bc gven an oneof licrequirements ofth
s tatute is, thant it saal be conditioneti to abitie

jby the tiecision of the court appealeti to, anti te
psy ait 8utas of xneney and costs, &c. The
ceuaty jutge has power t ainme in what aura
the bond shaîl bo over and above a sura sufficient
te secure tbe suas of money, &c. ; but no power

ito name a sura less than the ameunt te bc secureti.
HIe has a statutory power, anti must sec the
statute complieti witb. 22 Vie., cap. 15, sec.
68. Tbe court requires a strict compliance with
the act. 1?e Kernahaa and P>reston, 21 U. C.Q.B
461.

2. Sureties have not justifleti, as bail are me-
quircd tojustify. Affidavits must ho entitleti in
the Court in which tliey are useti. Arcli. Prac.
1600-7 ; Rule of Court, No. 81, Trinity Terra,
1856 ; Ia re Lord Cordros3, 6 M. i- W. 544 ;
O.sbornc v. Tatum, i B. & P. 271 ; Wigdica v Burt,
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1 Duswi. N. S. 93;- Oivin v. lurd, I- T. R. 6.14,
wiesre it was iîeld, tist if' etber style of cause
or court be omnitteil, the cou. t cannot tsske any
notice of tfli afi-lavitq. even if objection waived by
opposite eide. Doe C1irc v Stillwell, 6 Dowl. 306 ;
M1 Il v. PlsIer, 8 Bingy 335 ; Arcli. Pract. 837,
840 ; Edinunds v. Keals 6 Dowl. 359; Keoighs
Bqsil, 1 Arnold, 243 ;Jfnîichinison's Bail, 2 Cr. &
J. 487 -,Rogers v Jonces, i Cr & M. 823; lion-

sa v. Wooltoic/. 1 C'r & J. 150.
3 After the county judge bas certifissd tFi. pro.

üvio lings, lie bat rio ssuthority te interfet-e, aîîd
tbis is the proper court ini wisicli to meve. This
court will go belsini tise certificateofet cotinty
jwlgé anti Fe if ps'ocelings regiilar. Wood v.
(1 'P R. 16 U.C.C P. 275 ; J>entlandv. Hieath, 21
I C. QB. 464; Tozer, qui tain v. Preston, 13
U. C Q.B. 310.

ADAM WILSON J-Tse Con. Stat. for U. C.,
ch. 15, s. 68, prevides that in case tise party
wishing te appeal gives security te tise opposite
ptîrty, by bond, execuited by hitnself andi twe sure-
t*cs. in sucb sons as tse judge of the court te be
ipeiseti froin directs. conduîioned to abide by

tihe ticcision of tbe cau-ze by tise court te be
appealeti te, anti to pay aIl soins of money anti
cests, as well of the suit as of the appeai awarded
andi taxeti te thse opposite party.

Andi in case the sureties in suai bond jsxstify
te the amount et' the penalty of tise bond by
affidavit anuexed tberete, in like manner as bail
are requireti te justify.

Anti ini case suc!s bond andi affidavit of justifi-
cation, and aise an affiavit ef tise due executien
eof the bond are producei te the jutige of tise
court appealeti frein, te rernain ivitis the clerk et'
sucb court until thse opinion of the court appeaieti
te lias been givehi, ani1 then te be delivereti te tise
successfui party Tison, at the request eof tise partY
sippeliant, tisejutige eof tise court appeaieti frein
shail certify, under bis hanti, te eitiser of the,
superior courts of comnion law nainet by sncb
appeilant, fise pleadings in thse cause, &rc.;
whiereupen the siatter shalh be set down fer
arguinent at tise next teri of thse court appealeti
te, and that; court shahl give sucli erder or direc-
tion te tise court beiow, touclsing tise judginent
te lie given ini the niatter, &c ; anti upon receipt
of' suds orties, the jutige of tise court below shall
precet in accorilauce tiserewitis.

Tise first question thon is, wviether tisis court,
as respecting tise foul or appeliate court, lias
pober te enquire inte tise reguiarity of the pro-
ceedings in tise court beiow, upon anti in respect
of wviici thse jutige bias certifieti the pleadings on
te tise court above ?

lie bas cerf ifieti thein in fact, anti if this court
dc- tppeal ho rsew seized of tlie cause, wiiat lias
sîow te be tiecideti is-wbsit order or direction
sîsail be given te thse court below. touching tise
judginent te be given in tise inatter, anti wlsat
award shall be matie as te thse osfs s?

In Kerna/san v. Preston, 21 U. C. Q. B. 461, te
sviici 1 was referreti by Mr. Kerr, thse court -)f
Queen's Benci refused te grant a mantinus, te
certify a case. by wsiy et' appeal. te tise jutige et'
a County Court wiîe isat refuscd lis certificate
becasîse tise bond titi net contnin tlic clause; .hiat,
tise party appealing sisould abide by tise deci-
sien et' tise caisse by tise cour't te be e ppealcd te.
Tise Court et' Quecîî's Bezchl holding that tIti

jutige below bah rigbtly declineti te certit'y for
suci a cauîse, anti they woulti net ceinpelIlbu by
osandamus te vioiate the statute, even. in a poinît
eof foras. Tise cisief justice said, iii tisat case,
Iif is net nccessary for us te say vehetiîer suds

a bond suiglît or miglit net w'stls propriety hsave
been accepteti."

lu Pentland v. eath, 24 U. C. Q. B. 464,
thse court madste absolute a mile striking an ap-
peal frein tise Ceunty Court eut of thie paper,
becîsîse thse condition of tise boud tîss tisai tihe
surcties isssteesti of thse sappellant sisoulti isiide by
the tiecision of the Court.

In Wood v. Grand Trwî/c R. Coa., 16 U. C.
C. P. 275, tise court refuseti te Isear an appeal in
a case inu wvîicis final judinent hati been eiatereti
inu tise court beiow, anti esdered tise case te ise
struck eut of tise peper for argumsent.

In Englandt, sinter tise Isuperiail Act 13 & 1I1
Vic., cis. 61, s. 14, an objection nsay bu talion iii
the appellate court tisat tise conistions et' tise
statute hsave net beea complied with, andt tise
case will be struck eut et'f ilie paper, Sioe v
Dean, 1 E B. & E. 5041; Griffin v. 6'elersan, 4 FI. &ç
N. 265, because tise act gives tise appeai, rîrovided
tise appellant, ivitisin ten tisys, gives notice of
appeai anti doe certain otiser acts te esntitle buso
te appeal, wisicb constitufe thsese differesît nets
te be thone by bi, conditions precedent te bis
appealing te tise Superier Court. But oui' staîsîte
inakes tise acts conditions precedeit en/ Ie t/he
judge of t/se court certijfjing t/he case, anti ulen hio
certifies it, tise court above is Auîisosized, and, I
ama inclineti te tbiuk, conr.ielleti te nct upous tise
case se certifieti.

it woolti seein tisaf N.sen a writ et' erres' ivas
brouglit, tise court boit w iras tise pî'eper court
te make ail ainentimerts et' tise record. Pr. 114,
5. Fer any suds reasçn as tisat ers'oi' vvas brougii
against gooti faits. -ise court below too wossll
vacate tise allowance of' tise writ, Gerard v. Tùck,
8 C. B. 268.

Tise cour't abeve cossît enly quasi tise irit for
soîne tiefect apparent on tise face et' tise wi'it, or
wbere tise record brouglît up was incensistest
uiti it. Ibid. See aise fol. 26-2.

If tise party did net untier tise former practice
bave tise vrsî et' errer alewed aisd aise put is,
anti perfert bail, tisere iras ne stay or suîseisetieas
in tise court below et' any et' tise proceediiigs. Se
unoer fthe prosent Ceunty Court Act it lias becou
belti tisat if tise necessary preceetiings te p<rocure
tise judge's allewaîîce et' tise bondt auins tP fe it
iviti tise clerk isave net been taken. tise party
wris lias tise iec.isien in bis faveur mîsy i)rocceed
with bis cause, for tisere is notlîing te stay it. 16
U. C. C. P. 275.

1 do net tbiîsk, isowever, ibat if tisejutige bat
aUowed a bond as sufl'scient wriici lie sîseuit
n)et bave allowed, fhiat tise ptsrty isaviig flic dcci-
sien in bis faveur coulti, if tise bond w:ss aise
filed, procee(l in lus cause ie tiisregar<i eof tise
judge's allowance granteti; lie wotild first haîvo
te nmore te set it aside. Now, wliy caniiot ]le do
se in flic present case? Wiiy slsould tise court
abere siot assune tlist ererytiiing lias l>enl rigisily
ioîie in tise court beloir, se long nis it is not a

conditins precedIent te our actinlg, iliât xve niust
first lie tsatis-fscdti sat ail theo I elini;tiy .stt!p8
hiaro licci dssiy tssken in fliant cour't te upr
tise ajpeah lions ?
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It cnnett ho assurned that tle Je below will
wilftîlly dirt'garil the statute and .'ertify proceed -ings ixaproperly, for thant ivould be crinsinal con-
duct On the contrary, it oust bie nsbumed that
lie -will correct whatevcr is cerronco)us, incorrect
or irregular, upeni a proper application being
rmade to lîuin for tiiot purpose.

On flic whiado, 1 arn of opinion thea~ tho Appel-
late Court bits notlîing to do withi tlie facts or
proceedingg prier to the juJge's ccrtifica'o ; theso
are all matiers te bc transacted in and dcalt witlî
the court below; and tliat ail the Appellate
Court lbas te do is to decide upon the proceedinge
actually transunitted sind certified, withl their sutf-
ficiency, îînd not with the regularity of tîsese
traîinssions.

If I could entertain the application, I sheuld
be of opinion that a joint bond by the appoilant
and two surefies on the suru [onlv one suin] ef
$120, iva8 not a bond or security proper to be
given or allowed for thc payment of a verdict of
S229560, beside the costs 0f thc suit; and upon
this ground aiene, without going ever the other
objections, 1 should, if I could have exercised
flie powver, bave muade tîte rule absolute for strik-
ing the cause out of tlie paper.

The plain tiff must apply to the judge of the
County Court to set aside the proceediîîgs 'ivich
prevents the suit being prosecutcd, wbere ho
will, no doubt, get the relief lie is cntitled to.

I must, however, fromi the view whicli I have
foîînd, and hein1 ; hound by no decisgioni which has
been mnado yet, althougli I amn not actin g quite in
accordance wiîl one of thieru at lenst, discliarge
thc rulc-but without cests.

C<)MNMON LAW CHIAMBlERS.
(Iq>orlc, by 1ISNRY 0lBIuuI:, ElX.,IvitraLe.

IIINOSTS..; Y. Aî':..

les'!-Ivnt A cfs of 1 " J,it865- ew icia' a ssiqiee- List of oreOn>-s-

A liet of crejirors of the irolçcnt, ru-ed flot be appended te
an assigninn mudt, to an official 'itu.

Avolintary assigiiuicut m~ieiuoao5Ila~g
rosient fo tiit cetnîy fin ttljiih fli letlve-tt ru-sides. anud
caurries on lii tisines.q- and lthe &Diniudiîg Act 186à,
niakes no chnge lu this r(c'pect.

[ClîiuniberF, Anguoît, 1866.]

O.Yler ohtoincd an interpleiidI r sunsmoiis callirirr
on the plaititiff and Henîry Charrles Voigt, the
ciaimant, titeir attorneys or agents to sliew cause
why they slîould net appear and state tîte nature
und particulars of the respective laiu te the
goods and ciiotteis seized by te sheriff of the
Connity of Leunax and Addinigton under tîte writ
et fieri facias, issued by the plaintiff in this
coaise ; aîid m:intain or relinquisît tîte samie and
abi<le hy sucli order as raiglit be made tlîerein.

The suminons ivRs obtained upon the usuai
affidavit ef the deputy sherif., settiîîg forth the
seizure by hm.r of the goods in question on the
lOtlî Jnly, 1866.

Kerr, for the claimsnt, filed affidavits, shew-
ing that cii the 26t1î July. 186$. ilie defendant
executed a voluintary assignmient of ail lus estatoe
and effects to the claimant as cfficiaI assignee
under the provisions et the Insolvenit Act of 1864
and Ilie ainendînent thereto.

C Il 1>atlrrson l'oi tlîe esecution creditor,
objected that the assigurment %wa« irrPgu1ýqr.

1. Because the requiCOieOt3 of the Iîîsel-
vent Act of 1864 liad, net been cotîpliel witi,
iii that a copy ofet lIist of creditors or
sehedule of creditors of the assignutr wft5 not
appended to tlie assigrment as reqnired by sec.

2,sub-sec 6, oft Iliat Ac..
". Becanse tlîe ass!gnmnent svas flot muade tr.

fin officiai aSsiîgnee resident svitluin the Cuî
witlîin wliiclî tie insolveit, lii luis place 14
busincýs. Ile i eferrod te the InhoireritA.ct uf 1 SG 1,
sec. 2). su,.sec. 4 ; and filed affijiavits slieNNiti'-
tlîat on offic;ial lassigoc Lns loiûn proPerýy
appoinzeil rebîdeut at Bath iii tlîe Couuity Wiîîliti
srlicli thte iticuvett lîad his place cf biisine,4
nd that the ciainiant is ae officiati asjigénec

iresulent at Kýingston, in anetlier County.
Kerr. in reply as te the fir8t objcctionî referred

to the Insolvent Act 1864, sec. 2 isub-scC 1, 2, 3,
j4, andi 29 Vie , Clip. 18, (ampnding the satint'),
sec. 2 ; and argied tliat ai, uuider the latter Act,
an assigttenit înight be nmade iwitlîeut tîte lier-
ferînanco of the furmalities required by the a'nùve
sub-sections et the insolvent Act 1864, iucltiLliig
atnengst otliers, the production, at tîte first nieet-
ing et creditortt, ef a list ef ail' bis crelitors - it
follews that a copy et tIse list of creditors
appended te tlîe assiguirnrt was ne longer uieces-
sary ; for a copy could not ho muade of tîtat
iybicli did net exist.

As te the seconîd objeatien, hie contended theit
under 29 VTic. Cap. 18, sec. 2, a voluntary
assignment may be muade te any official. assigo-ee
in avy County ; arguing tha tlîe use et the
word Il any" shlews an intention on the part et
tlue Legislattre ne longer te litoit the debter te
tlîe partictîl:ur efficiiil assigiîce, resident in bis
owii Counity ; but tlîît lie mxay select any officiai
assigoce provided lie bas been appointed under
tîîe Act of' 1 S61. And that it is often more con-
venietît te miNn up thîe estate in a County, other
Ilion tluat in whiclî the insolvent liad bis place
et business. Thîe majerity et creditors aiid debt-
erc may reside in another Ceuîity. l'be bulk ef
i ls estate înay be Itere, and as in the case whlen
a creditor under the provisions et thse nid Act

I riglit be selected as atssignee, residexît in any
County wiatever, se the intention was te enable
any officiai assigoce syherever resident, te accept
assignients. Tîiere are ne werds of limitation;
thte werds Ilappoinited under the said Act" are
inerely wvords of description, as is aise the word
&&officiai." They were se useà in the Inseivent
Act 18641, sec. 12, sub-sec. 6.

DRAPsua, C. J., overrnled the first ojection,
holding that as the performsance et the fermali-
tics, or the publication et any of the noetices
required by the Insolvent Act 1864, 8ub-sectiefls
1, 2, 3, and 4 et sec. 2, are ne longer necessary
uder the amendrueut oct, if the assignament be

ruade te an official assignee, a copy et the list et
creditors produced at the first meeting et credi-
tors, neod net be appended te the assigynment, for
in tact ne sncb meeting may Le heid. After
considering tlîe second objection, bis Lord2bip
deiivered the tellowing jndgruont.-

1 grant tlic interpîcader witb some doubi.
The claimant must be plaintiff, îund still have te
prove titie, aîsd the question et bis uiglit as
assigneo can ho raised and decided in thue feul
court. If tlîc itatter is left te me, 1 shail decide
ngsitt tlîe clamsnant, for 1 cannot satisty utyse
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thalt the exectition debtor coulil moke an aisqigu.
ment to the officiai assignee of nnotiier County
than tinît iu iIichi lie resided and carried on
business.

As he question had heen, by consent. left ta hO
suininarily disposed of by the Chief Justice, ho
granted an order barriug the claimnt.

Order ttccordingiy.

C IA NC E RY.

(R.'ported b'/ ALrxAsaEa GRANT. Es. Jaridrr i-Laiv, and
Reporter 1> tie dIiirt.)

CARTI1011UOT V. GR.AY.
Niuance-Injuictioîi.

Fvory ono lias a riglit te the air niu hi- priisa isr iiiiitxin-
iiiated by the occupants of allier priip.rty. thugh thostl
whto Ihi tin a City canflot Inislt kn file colliphI-e iiiiiitnnty
frain ail iiiterferenoe which thoy rnight liav,' iii 1,110 0>03.
trv. ltt tio occupant of city proprt - raitift .Iu4tify
tiitwiii, îito tho air iii and arotind his iie-iglil>,our'. how;e
anly irnpurity xçhich th(5ra are tcn,îwn %nea-ae of gtitrding
a.,P net.

The dtf%!tidtt crected in the cltv i-f Kigtna jianing
mtachine and circulair sawr. drlv,în hi steini aîid %vas in
tlia lib>t if biîrîig the pilieý tiî>vit.gi anti otb.'i refuse.
11l4 ilok no inPane ta con3unie or preveiit tiie sinukil and
It liing car-ird ta the pliuitifs preumi in mfiiicknt
qiîaîlitie-3 t> li a, nuisance. thm ul1f..iidait wnai ilccreed to
desist fronti i4tig bis steaul en.dnio ini eîîch a iiiner as
ta occasiou damsage or annoyance to the plainif i n'iu the
snike.

llearing before Vire Chliiocellor Movent, nt
Kingston, iii âmîe, 1866.

Mlachar, for tbe plaintiffs, cited Rex v. .'l,2
Car. & Il. 48-5 ; Rex v. Ward, 4 Ad. & r. 384 ;
Rex v. IlVîite, 1 Bur 333 ; B3radley v. Gi/I. Lutw.
fj9 ; Ile v. Biarlow, 4 C. B3 N. S 334 ;Sinipson

v.Sav>gc., 1 C. B3. N. S. 347 1?irL v J;ae.'terieldl,
4 C. B3. 805 ; Bn>jîford v. Turnley, 9 J ur. N S.
377 ; Elliotson v. Feeihasn, 2 Bing, N. S. 134;
Regina v. Tr-ini, 21 L. J. M. C. 160, Q Bl. 179 ;
Piyhi v. Thornas, 10 A. & E. 590; Sampson v.
<Sinilli, 8 Slin. 272; 6'rauder v Tic/cicr, 19 Ves.
617 ; Wiizlter y: Selfe, 4 U)eG & Sm. 3 15 ; Ban-
kart v. lloug/tton, 27 Beav. 4,25 ; Ti1 îping v. Si.
IIelen's Sni elîing Co., 1~ L. R. App. 66; Spa/ces V.Banbury, 1 L. R. Eq. 42 ; Galdsnid v. flîn/.ridge,
I L. R. E14 163 ; Mitchell v. Steward, 1 L. R.
E sq.-, 547 ;Soltau v. DelJeld, 2 Sim. N. S. 133.'R. Walcrim, for defendant, cited Atorncy Cenl-
eral v Cleaver, 18 Ves. 111 ; WValler v. Sel/e, 15
J ur. 416 ; Cayeil v. Lidbeller, 9 J tr. 'N. S. 798,
Beardmore v. Treadwell, 9 Jor. N. S 27*2
Jladeî/îur3t v. Coate, 6 Or. 139 ; Mafiiiird v. The
09,-ford, If-orcesîer and lioltvcrhaitilitun Ratliecy

Go,1 IL & N. 84; Clearke v. Clairk. 1 Law Rep.
Eq. 16 ; Drewry on Injoniction, 238; Milford on
Pieading, 168 ; Addison on Torts, 16, 168.

MOWAT, V. 0.-The facts appear ta be these:
TIn Deceînber, 1864, the plaintiffs sold aud co-
veyecl ta the defendant a lot af gyrounid iii the
city of Kingston, near the residetîce af plîîiîtiff,
Rihlard Cartwright, and near tihe two other
bîouses ai which the two plaintiffs are joint
oivners. In tLe following year the defendîtt
erected on this lot a c:arpente'r's shop, viti a
piauing machine and circula saw driver by
Bteam. The plaintiffs complain of the tiînoke,
noise and sparks -,)roduced ini working the englue
as nuisances.

The defe.ndarit burtis li the pine siliaviiigs antI
other refuse;oo i s business,.n oîtlîiy à sinmili
quaîtitty of h trdwood, aud tic snioke arising
therefroîn i8s dea4criboîl by severîîl wittues,4es as
piîtigeît and tlisagreeable, and ils a 's soiling
1itien liîung out ta dry. I think it prdoveti that,
il ým the prevalent wind being in the dlirection la
whilîi the plaititifl Richard Cairt wrighit's resiclence
lies fron the defendant'8 shop, the bnîokeo goes
generîîliy iu that direction ; that irors tii cause,
as ivell as the lieight af the bouse and other
1.oral circumstancee, the occupants are lîabie ta
quiffer more irons the sasoke thon the occupants
of tise neighboring bouses ; and, conîparing the
tesitimony an both sides, 1 have no doubt that
the character of the nuisance, as ail'ccîing the

pliiintiff's residence, ie not averstated by onie of
tue witnesses, who eny8: " The snioke le a
heavy black eînake. It lias been heîîvy at tiiocus
in the yard of Mr. Cartwright'8 bouse, suich
tistt 1 could net; ree or breathe as. freeiy as wlien
tiiere is no smoke. The snioke wa8 so tlîick thiat
if the windows lsad not; been down it %voîuld have
injured fine curtains or waii paper or the ' 'ý
1 have sometimes licard Mrs. Cartwvrighît order
the windows ta be sbut in consequence of the
sinok-e. 1 saw the smake twa or tliree tiînes a
week, and sonuetimes every day ai the week.
It diii not annay mie. It did not hurt the yard.
It was like aheavy fog." This ivitness. aiservant
afi Mlr. Cartwright's, says tue smoke did uiot
otinoy hlm, thoughi he also says that it interfered
wvith bis seeing and breathiug : but I tiiink I
mvust hold that such a degree ai sit.oke as ho
and otiiers describe is quite sufficieiit ta justify
tue testimony ai another witniess, wlii, speaking
froni lus own observation, pronouncel1 it Ilcer-
tainiy prejodicial ta comfortible enjoy meut, 80
ii as respects the plaintiffs' bouse."

It is not alleged that the defendaut, bias :dopted
Il.s aite Il known contrivaicýes f-or eounsuun-

iîîg or preventing sinokze. Noiv, nc.iîgta
the settled doctrine ai the courts, a-,sîîe by
Vice Ciiencelier, now Lord Juktici, Kuight
Bruce, lu Wilier v. Selfe, 4 DeG. & Sin. 321, the
plaintiff is clearly entitled ta ", au stiuteiid and
uopoiiuted streamn ai air for the iieces>:try sup-
piy aud reasonabie use ai hiniself and luis fîtmiiy
there ; or, in other words, ta hiave tiiete, for tue

orilnar pupossao byeath audI ic, nnu nol-
mueann by te atniospliere >

'n-nn y1untainted' and ' unpol.,4ttrd,' net
itecessirily as fresh, free and pure uts, at the
tin)o of building tise plaintifI's hiie. iuko aitms-
piiere tiiere iras, but air nat renîietld ,, an hn-

Iportant degree less compatiblv. or ai !e:st net
ren dered incoumpatible, with tie p1 Yîy', coinfort
ai lîuiman existence :a phirase to le iicirsood.
ai course, îvsth refereuce ta tise v.iiusoe and
habits aiof guid~ 1 tîiiîk tiat, ti(I' iiicanve-
nieuce made out by tise piaintilia in the present
case is, in tise lîaiguage ai the saune Iearned.

ijudge, Ilmore thîto fîttuciful, mtore thîn eue ai
moere deliicy or fastidiousiîess, as au nucoiîveni-
once snateriuiiiy interfering with the' ordinary
coasfrsrt, physicdIly, ai huni existuaice. net
moeiy acjording ta elegant or dnitsty iuîwdes and

ihabits ai living, but according ta plalin ansd sober
Iand sinîple notions among tise Eriahsh jeople."
idce aiso Clarke v. Clark, 1 Lawv Reîp. App. 16 ;
Dent v. Aîîction Valcr£ Co., 1 Law Rvp Eq Ca.
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2-1;C-1 js '.v.CretI îr N. S.
719; lzei v Bi3<sterfield, 4 C. B. 805 ; Rex v.
lVhile, 1 l-iirr. 333.

The Lst:itviient of' the law whiclh I bave just
quoted àitý,qds entireiy with wbatwus laid down
in the blite case of S& 1ll's Smiefing Ca. (1Eni-
itod) v. 'fl; pai, il Jur. NM. S. 7e<5. which vont
up to th:e Ilouse of Lords : - A mani may flot
use his (,%vie property .9o ns to injure bis neigh-
bour. 'bpri ho sends on the property of blis
neighibour m)Oions smells, emokes, &c., thon hoe
is ixot dingif aua act on bis own p.operty only,
but hoe is d0oing an act on bis neiglibou' pro-
pcrty also ; because every maxn, by commun law,
has a righit to the pure air, and to bave no
nexiuus srneis or sm2oke sent on bis ]and, unless,
by . periokd of time. a man bas, by what is called
a prescriptive rigbt, obtained tho power of
throwing et burden on bis neighibour's property

.. When great works bave beei created and
carried on-works 'ihicb are the mens of
de,çeloping tho national wealb-yon miust not
stand on extieme rights ... Business could flot
go on if tiiiit were s0. Everything must bo
looked at froni a reasonable point cf view ; thero-
fore the la.-w dueq neot regard trifling and smnall
inconveniences-injnrie, 'which sonsibly diiuîish
the conifort, erjeyment or value of tlio property
svhich is iifî7cted." This ivas the languago of
M r. Ju-.tice Mellor, and was held to bo correct
hotlu by ihc other judgos in answer to a ques-
tiotn subiiited te themn lu the Ilouse of Lords,
and by tie nohle lords wlîo took part in dispos-
ing ut ti, >ppeali. Lord Chancellor Westhury
said in lus judguient : ~If a iiiin lives in et
town, of ncecessity hoe must subniit himself to thîe

cosqeîc f ithese oblilations oci rade Nqtleh
majy bu cýoried on in bis initiiediate locality
whichi are amtu-ally nncess-ary for trade and coin-
nierce, abe foi, the enjoymieii of preperty, nnd
for thc enf of the ilihabitais cf thxe tovn,
and cf thje public at large." Ilere, theo fitult of
thoe ceLtr case is, it <loua not appear
tbat the se:iding these cloîxîts of aioke jute
his bouî~r' ases is necesszary at ail, or
that thje defendant has talion any means tu
avoid it.

Lord Crawortli mentionod his charge, iii a
case bli Ii tried while a Batrun cf the Eschie.
quer, nls an eitcurate ltattemeut of the law. T1'le
action, lii lordbip tinid, Il was for smoke in the
town cf Shcd.It vras provcdl incontestably
that snkc 1id corne, and in some degrce inter-
fereci vide a certaiia person, but I said, ' You
uit 1Gu!ý. at it, w'it ia. iie'i to the question
ivhetber, abstractedly, tbr.t. quantity of snxoke
was a nuisance, but ivhether it vas a nuisance
to the peison living iii the town cf Shields;'
because if it only added iii an infiiuitesimal
degree te ilhu quanitity of te suioke, 1 tbought
that the mîae cf the town rendered it altogether
impossible te cail that a nuisance

This wrc. a case at law, but tlîe nule in) cquity
is the saine Beardinore v. Tredivell, 3 Giff. 6939;
was a bi'l te restrain a nuisance ; nnd ilu the
cour"e of lus judginent the Vice-Caclo
obieervelI : - Wliere a moin is iljunisig bis lteiZih-
beur to » verv inaterizid extent, ini a îvay neot
tîhaolîtit ii ecessary and x.î.î oidable il) cid<er tu
et'joy nit of I!is uwu fair pivatu rigbit, this

court is alîvays disposed to interfere." Tîte
learned judge afterwards quotes îvith approba-
tion the folîosving hînguageof cfr. Justice IVilles,
Hoe v. Parloir, 4 C. Bl. N. S. 334 ; J'ide Gax'ey v.
Lid/.etter, 9 .lur. N. S 798; Ba.e'dIoard 0 *f
I!eaItlî v. ll, 13 C. 1B. 479. -Tho cetamon
lair right whicli every proprietor of a dwelling
bou3;e bas ta bave the air uucontauinatcd n111(
Unpolînltel, iS sllbject te tis qulalificattion tb:îta
nhcessities may answer fer the initerferenice witîî
that riglît, pro iîcuîo publico, te Ibis extent, tivit
suclu interference heing in respect of a malter
essential te tîte bu.;mess cf life, and heing con-
dîtcted in a reasonable and] proper iniinier, nnd
iti a reasonable and proper plîîee. Tfle jrie-
Chancellor tî<ds, IlIf tliore ho another place
whvere il mnay be'conducted without inîjurious cen-
s equences, er îvith Icas iujury according lu law,
the rightefa esacepa n uhsXd
air uneontanxinated and unpolluted '<roui.] hc
clear."

These and other authorities sliew< tibat wbile
the plaintiffs cannut inisist upuni the comb~le;"
inxmuttity froin aIl interfurence whicli they miglit
bave i 'n tlîe country, the dMfndanît cauinet, ou
that grounid, justify threwiug inito the air, in
and areunid tlîe plaintiffs' lbeuses, any iuîpurity
wbicb there are kniown uxeaus; of guarding
against. Seo Thes Stockport Woaterivork.,' Co.
v. J<oitr, 7 Il & N. 160 ; Barjord v. Turlcq.l 3
B3. & S. 62 ; §'ppigv. Si. H1e!en's Snîcfting Ca.,
4 B1. & S. 61)8.

It w<as proved, on belvrif of the defendant,
that there are ether establislimer.ts of varion-s
kîinds lin the saine part cf the city from whdoso
vorks more ismoke is gent forth thani front the
dlefendalli's inili ; and, un the oller band, thle
plainitfs bave giveon evideuco that the snsekee
froni these estabishnîien's, though they have
b)001 many years in operatiun, nover reached tho
plaitîtitfs' bouses su as te cause auy incen-
venience lu their occupants. I have nu douht it
is frein the defeudant«s engirie that the smoke
new cempflained of cernes; but, had il been
partly or cbiefly from. the oth2rs, the fart w<ould
blave been ne justification of additional iujury on
the part cf the defendan.tt.-See Rex V. Neil, 2
C. & Patyne, 480; Spokes v. Banbitry Board of
Ilecdth, 1 Law Rep. Eq. &51; Radenlîurst v. Coatt',

1Grant, 239 ; Atiorney-Oeneral v. Sheffleld Gai
Consummiers' Co., 3 DeG. McNl. & C. 332 ; Spakes
v. BanLury? Board 0f Jlealth, 1 App. Eq. 50 ; and
Turnbridge Wells 1Inprouernene Gomrnts.suners, 1

i Law Rep. 14. 169.

Tho learned coiinsel for the defendaxat argued
that there could ho no injunclion oxcept nt the
suit of the occupier, and that the ocher plaintiff
'vas improperly made a plaintiff iu respect of the
allier plaintiffs resideuce, and that no relief
could bc bail in respect of a nuisance of this
L-inil affectiug the lieuses they bave reuteil le

iothers. But if the defendant is '<etraineil as
respects Mr. Richard Cartwrigbt's residence, this
jrendors the question iniaterial as ta the othier
lieuses, for tbe discontinuance of the nuisance,
as to îlie fermer, would involve its disceutinuance
as to thLe litter ; and if the Gue plaicliff is
iihrroper1y joitied, tlîis does not utîder tho
p)rttiit p..'<icic disentitle the otlier te relicf. 1
dIo no. fuIliii Ilwever, t1la:t t1he ride nt 1aw< '<vich
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forbids an action for a nuisance like tîsat bore
except by the occupier, Maniford v. The Oxford,
Wforcester 4- JVo!verhar. vlou Railway Campany,

1 Il. & N. 34; Simîpson v. Serrage, 1 C. B. N. S.
347; is a rul of tlais court :The judgments ian
WVilsona v. Town.qcnd, 1 Drewry & Sin. 324 ; Cleve

v. Mlahany, 9 Weokly Rep. 882, Jack8on v. Daske
af NVeicastlc, 10 Jur. N. S. 688; rînd (Jold.sidi
v. The Tuirnbridge IVeils Inaprovement Comnils-
siasîers, 1 Law Rep. App. 354; coutain somoi
observations tire otiior way.

As to tlîo sparks, tIre defendant. lias given evi-
douce to show that a screen, wvlicla be ba~s put
on the top of the pipe sinco tlîe commnencement
of tIre suit bias removed tliis cause of complaint.
It is sworn tlîat thse soreen is amougst the clorïest
ruade, and dloser than rare generally miade for
titi -purpose, Spark~s do stili pass tiscouagl, but
riot to the siame extent as before, and thioro is no
-viderice Iliat il wonld bo possible by any con-
trivanco to nrovent thern to a greater degree than
tlie lefeudrînt bais nîow doue. No case was cited
whaie i wouild justify me in holding it a nuisance
to makoe ue of mrîciinery driven by steamn in
tlais part of tise town ; and if a oertain amenit
of danger to tIre bouses in thse neigibourhood is
tise nocessary consequeuce, it seems to be a con-
sequence whiicl, as owners of town property,
tlsey must accept, subject to any riglit tisoy mariy
happon 10 hiave 10 damages at laiw iu case of
sîctual loss. TIre case is net tbe sane as a corn-
iug-lrouso to powder milîs, as in Crowder v.
TAnk!er, 19 Vos. 619; wvhicb was cited by the
learned courîsel for tise plaintiff in support of
this brancis of bis case.

The laimn af thse bill fauuded ou thse noise by
tIse origine, was not mucb pressed. Thie noise is
less since tlîe comnpletion of thse deferida-it's
building than it was previously ; and, on tIre
wbolo evidence, doos net appear to ho sucli 110w
as te interfere sensibly with tlîe conifort of p'ýr-
sons ian average Irealtis living in ttîe platintiffs'
bouses. Vide Soltau v. DeIleld, 2 Siu. N. S.
133; Scait v. Frith, 10 Law T. N. S. 24l0;
.4ttoraey-6<eneral v. The She~ffield Cas Consroni-
mners' Ca., 3 DeG. 'MoN. & G. .337 ; WVhite v.
Cohen. 1 Drew. 318.

'My opinion on tise urbolo case is, tbat tîîe
deferidant bas a rigbt to use stearu for propellirign
bis machinery, but is bound te ensploy such
reasonabto precautions in tbe use of it as may
prevout unuecessary danger to lais noigbbour's
property froru sparks, and unuecessary annoy-
ance or injury ta theru froin thse noise or susoko ;
tisat ttîougb be seerus, since the bill was flled, te
bave perfoinued tisis duty as respects tise spas'ks
and noise, be bas doue nothiug in respect te the
emoke; and that tbe plaintiffs' coni plaint in
referenco tiseret-) is avel founded. Tise deere
wvill therefore requiro thse defendant te dosist front
using bis steaus engine in sncb inanner as te
occasion damage or aunoyance te tise plaintifs-,
or either of theus, as owniug or occupying tise
bouses meutioued iu the bil. Walter v. Selfe, 4
DeG. & Sm. 321.

The defendant must pay the costs.

CIUANCERY CHIAMBERS.

1I (lortedi &y tticiiinD OftAiiAmF, Esq, Barriscer-ai-Lai)

BowAN V. FOX.
l'exting order-&îEe under decrc.

Whoro unrior a docroti for sale the rlainti twb~ornes the
purcliaser of the property, tise Court will îaot grant a
vesting order lu hie faveur.

[Chambers, Soptember, 1S6.]

Th'iis was an application for a vesting order on
behialf of the plaintiff, vibo had purcliîasod the
lands and promises at the sale in tbe cause. No
objection was muade by the defendant to the
ap plication.

INoWA'r, V. C., refused the application, on the
ground that as the Court could not compel the
execution of a convoyance by the defendant to
tire plaintif., it could nat issue any order in bi3
favour, which wonld have the same effect as a
convoyance.

IN Re KFRR.
Solifflor's Bül-Tozulion of-Cosls of 74zxaiian,

[Chambers, September 27, 1866.1
In this case an order biad becn obtainod by the

solicitor for the taxation of bis bill against r'
client. The client did not attend upon the tax-
ation, and iu consequence thereof tise Master
rofused te allow the solicitor the costs of tise
taxation.

W. l C. Kerr now applied for an order for
tho allowatice of these costs.

THE JUDGP'S SECaETARY.-T1ie Court lias no
power te give tise solicitor bis costs of taxation
where the client bias uot taken ont an order for
the taxation, ani where lie did net attend tbe

itaxation upon au order taken out by tic solicitor.

IANKi OF 'MONTREAL V. POWvnu.

Anmdmiet of Bill.
Qturre.-Whether a bill can be amended after decreo. It

caniiot bc, ainunided on au application ex parte.
[Chamibers, ept.etuber 27, 1866.]

Jlolyayted applied on petition ex vaîrte for leave
to anîeîîd after dccree by correcting a description
of tise mortgagêd promises

TnE JL'DGEs' SECRETARY.-T lie application
cantiot bc graiited ex parte, anîd quSore whietlior a
bill cai lie ameilei at aIl airer dccfree. Iu
Barrett v. Oardiicr, Chan. Chaos ltep. 344, the
Chancelor raefuzeul bave to iiaicurd. wliîl8t ils
Spaffardv. Fry, V. C. Spriiago graniteil it. Under
thse circumnstarnces thse aîpplicatini ust be refused.
Tise petitionier laad botter file a tiew, bill.

1EîsWAaR)S V. BAI.a..

Matler'o It.porl.-Sdlence of us lu referersce direcled.

[Chambers, October 1, IS66.]
In tlis case a reference was directe'] te thse

rîccountant te enquire wbetiser a sale or a fore-
clostîre would bc for thse benefit of thse infant
dofeiadait. J3y bis report muade under t:sis de-
crec, tise accouxitant did not cerrify specially es
to tis reference, but tise accoun ts were taken,
and tliose of tie irncumbraricers wlîo isad proved
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v'ero oirdcred ici ho ptîit in the uqual mariner
ainder a decree fir sale. An ap)plication was
now made for a final ortler for sle.

Tuur JuinnEs' SîCctETAîev -Thse Acceuintant
not liavittg founti specifictally by bis report
wltethfcr a sale or forecto.sutre blîouid be lio, thte
order cannot be mtade

(R&eporled by Mit. CliI SLES N10-s. .Si,,-.. uiv

v GEtut v
M"ffion to 1isenss for bivit c rsc ~ttnclc

suit byi cath of a defendctnt.
A defendant, wvho la aiso executor of a co-defsndatit, l'y

wlteso death a suit hma been abated, cannot nove Su dis-
miss piaintilfa' bilt for want of preisecuttlon; his cuiy
coure 18 to nove that the plaintiff be ordered to revive
witlîiî a certain period, otberwise that the bill le dis-
miesed. Nor can a codefendeat, who bus appeared andi
answered by the saine solicitor as a defeudant -%hIo ta
procluded fron zuaking surit an spplicxttou, inove to dis-
mies; titougli ho could do ico If lie bal appeared and
antiwered by a ditti-rent enolicitor.

A defendant niay nonve to lienieFs, suot%% ithstauding reptica-
tion lias been fltcd and the coiusè sta aS 1,-uù.

[CI)tamberF, Octobt-r 13, IS65.].

liector, Q C., inoved on beliaîf of Clcghorn
aend Agar two of tise defendauts for un order that
tise plaintiffe' bill xigbit bc dismissed for svant cf
prosecution, or tîtat te plaintiffs might. be
ordered Se revive, eue cf te defendanta, Ilenja-
mir. Scamon hseving (lied.

The bill was fiied ln 1855, tise answers were
ail filed before 1857, replication was filed some
yenrs tige, and the cause had been set down for
hearing at tise Sprir'g Sittings in -1 route in 1866,
wheen the plaintiffs,' solicitor became awnre cf
Scntnoti's deatis. Althougis there hadl b2en great
tleltiy in te progress cf tise suit. yet the plain-
tiff'ts solicitors were net ttoily t0 blamo for it.

Geo. Jforpl-.y tnd R. Sullivan on behaït of te
plaintitisb. cuîitetRk- tuaS î-eplicatien batvinig becît
filed. tue defeutdants could net iteve for wteut cf
pi-esecution, their enly course being te proceed
utuier 01 der 57, Sec. 6, and set thse caube down
fur lîearitg. AIse, thüt tise suit liaving abatedt
by Scatnsosî's deatis, xvas att answer te the motion
su far as it souglit an order te di8misa, thse pro-
per motiosn in sucis a case being for an order tisat
te plaintiffs do revive tise suit within a limited

titîte, and in default cf thieir doing 50 that the
bill bo disnuissed.

THE JUDGE's SECRETAY,-I muat 1101l in
accordance with the decision in Spawn v. Yelle3,
Cisan. Chamt. R1. 270, that a defendant la net
obliged after replicatien, filed te set tise cause
down for hearing in erder te have thse bill dis-
misaed, but that lie may apply in Chambers fer
an order te dismiss for want cf prosecutien.
Wisile the only course open te the defendants on
the deatia cf plaintiff is te move for an erder that
his representatives do revive tise suit ivithin a
limited time, or in defanît that it ho dismissed,
and tisat on thse death cf a defendant the enly
course his representatives can taise, is te move
titat the plaintiR de revive tise suit againat tttem,
or in default tisat thse bill be dismissed-yet thse
death cf a defendant is ne bar te a co-defendant
nsoving te dismis for want cf presecutien.
Williams v. Page, 24 I3eav. 490 ; Hall v. Gretan,
2 U. C. Jur. 42.

In thae present case, isowever, Agar, one cf tue
defeadants new applying being aliso an executer

of tho deceased defendant, cannot roovo to disa-
miss. Clegborn appears by the sanie solicitor,
an~d seems on tbat ground also prevented fromi
m îving. In Winthrop v. Murray, 7 Iare 150,
it ivns held that a defendant wdîo had filci his
nvwer tand ivas in a position to nove to diemiss,
cciuil net do soi if a co-defendant appearing by
the sttnie solicitor 'Bad not tiie(i bis aswer ; and
>ùe lee. v. Jacques, 1 Grant 352.

Theus lerorer order, iherefore, to ho made is
t1int t he jil:ititfs do revive and briî'g the cause
01) for be,îriMg at neli Crut, hud in defitfflt 112ai
te LUiI be dhstîîissed, lilzi nitis to pay ilie costs

of titis tapplicationi.
Order accordi:igiy.

ARDAcît V. Ou1CîAttu.
Final ordtr of foreiosure- Delay in maoving for-Nc<ice o-f

Whiere a party entitled Su a final order of foreciosuire
neglecta to apply until nearly two years lim~e elapsed
fron the tinie bis riglit te the order first accrued, tite
order will flot lie grantcdl ex parle

[Chambera, Oct. 18, 1866.)

This was an application in behialf of thte plain-
titi' for a final order of foreclosure. The inoney
was payable under the report on the l7is
November 1864. The application was made
ex parte on the usual papers.

The JUDGES' SECUETARY,-Under suchi cir-
cut-ustances of delay tihe piaintiti' is not eutitled
to the order ex parte, and notice of motion
must ho served on tihe party entitled to redeeni,
it uot appenring that it would be cither diflicuit
or expensive te do so.

INSOLVENCY CASE.

(IX TITE COUXTY COURT 0F THE C0UNiTY 0F HASTINGS.)

IN it.FRANr, STAULINO & CO. AND RY STARLING
AND ARICLE.

Ia.soirent Act-4picaiosfor discharge-Mailing notices.

On an application for a discharge under sec. V, onb-sec. 10,
of the Insolvent Act of 1864, heUd unnecesary to mail
notices to creditors under sec. 11, euh-sec. 1.

fJuuo 3, 1866.]

Application by petition on behalf of Starliug
and Arkle, insolvents, for a discisarge ln both
matters, under sub-sec. 10 of sec. 9 of thse above
act.

iden for assignees and epposing credito.a,
objeoted thttt notices of thse applications had
not been mnliled, post-paid, as directed by eub-
sec. 1. of sec. il.

Dickson for petitioners, contra.

SHIRwooD, Co.J.-The Insolvent Act requires,
Ib y different clauses, notices of meetings of credi-
t ors aend other notices to be given, -without spes-
Icifying what the name shall be, and there are

sealydesignateti, viz. -in sec. 4, sub-sec. 13,
iregard te thse sale cf real estate ; anti in sec.

9 , sub-sec. 6, in regard te proceedings for con-
firmation of diacharge given by creditors, aend
sub-sec. 10 of sanie section, in regard to insol-
vents applying to thse court for a discisarge. Sec.
11, sub-sec. 1, provides, cithet notice cf meeting

1Ins. Case.

[Von. il., N.S.--303Noveinber, 1866.] LAW JOURNAL.
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(if creditors, and ail other notices herein required
te be given by advertiseinent (;witheout specissi
designation of the nature of suais notice), shalh
be se given by publicatii for two wecks8 in tise
Canîada Gazette.

It is quite clear tisat tise notices rcferred to
above, in ivhich the nature of them is speciaily
designated, are flot iucluded among thsose jn
ivhicls the notice meet.ioned je thsis clause is te
be given. Tise clause lifter the description of tise
notice continues as foliotes :-and iii aey case
the tsssignee or person giving such notice bhah]
aiso address notices thereef te ail crediters," &o.
and lshahî mail tise rame with tise postage thereon,
paid at the tiiee of the insertion of tise tissst
ad ve-tisem Cnt.

De tise words "lsncb notice" refer te the notices
excepted by thse first part of tise clause ? and tise
natural conclusion is, they do. Tîsese words
seens te me te be used te distînguisi eule kind etf
notîiccs frein nnthser ;and ta distinguisîs notices
of meetings, asnd other notices, frein these ex-
celpted je tii clause, ard whsoe nature is desig.
nssîed by thse otiser clauses cf tise stittete referred
te by soc Thsis clauwe could tînt have been
intended te ]lave becis applied te all notices,
isecause tise sh rif, whse is requiresi by Stis sub-
2ec. et tise 3'rà sec. te give notice (if a svnit of
aitacîsineut beiîsg in bis bauids, could not by any
posgiihity klnw Whio tise creditors of thie iwaohv,2nt
'teere, asnd couid Dlot addrcss them l'y maril.

Tise sanie resnarkis wiil appiy te tihe 13th sub-
sec. of tihe saine section. It teili be ol-served,
toc, that tise ivecessity of meailing taecd creditor,
xttlîen thse notice ia tise newý-paper is oîsiy for two
weelis, is inucis greaten tin wieis it is for tise
saine numiben cf mssnths. A cr.'ditor usighît pro-
Iaisiy overlook ain advertisement fur suie lisorten
pcniod, fi usm absence or otiierteise, wisici weuid
îlot be se likely in the case cf tise long-er.

1 grasît tise disclsange.

UNITED STATES REPORTS.

SIJIRE.N1E COUIMT 0F I>ENSSYLVANIA.

IIOITS5AN V. 13ICCHTS.L.

Where a creditir employl; legat process agaicat a debtor In
the n ual way aîîd withonit unssecesassry delav, it la piiis
facx- preouf of sucs tiligeuce in coli-clissg b1i, îtcbt as Nvitt
,~Ive luin a 'intu .sains;t a5 giîîancto..

But thiq pr.'ttlifptl(.n iiy tue <Iericifla 1w prro.f that the
credi.ur baut special knuswl-dge oi ap.ueti or opportiunîty of
c',lIvcting lus debit, and thîst bis nOsilur,3 te do F4as Wa the
result of t'ad failli, or cegtrct to do %,rliat a prudenît credi-
tor who bad noeotlser tcacirity but tie debîer'd obligation
riontai have duneo under tishe nsssars
Tise opinion of tise court 'cas detivcned 1sy

SZRNGx. J -Tse ceutnact of guarRuty is pecu-
lian. Urisiike tisat cf ais ordiîsary surery, it is
coîhateral aud seconslary. The creditur miust
re.sort iin tise first instance te tise debtor. nd tise
gîsaraîsten is hiable eniy afîen tise debton bs
proved insýolvexît, ned1 thse crediler lia- used (Ile
diligence te ehîtaiti payinect from hics tiinsucceas-
full'y. B3ut 'chat is due diligenîce ? I>esihaps it
is issîpohsible te define it 'cits any degrc of cen-
taicty. It inu-5t vary 'ci'iî tise circilîn at ances ef
ecdi case, and heCnce it la a question fuor tbe
jury: 1Riiul v. liVof, 16 8. & It. 79. It cannot
bc hcss tisan sucb as a vigilanit creditor ordinanily

employa te recover a debt for ivliicli ia lis ne
etisen surety tisan tise obligation ot' tise debton.
l'lie guanantor lias certainly a rigist ts eŽxpert ais
honest aîsd intelligenît effort of tie creulitor te
ebtain paymcut fruîn tise person prnisarihy liable.
Unless it be slsowu tisat legai process would have
iscen fruitess, it is tise crediton's dssty te empiey
tisat proces.4 titisout unnecessary dalssy, aisu if
lie choes, tîsere is a legai presuipîiusi tiiat lie lissd

Ibeen duly diligent. This is ali tiiot w:is deecided
in Kirkpatrick v. 117ite, 5 Casey 176, assi Gilbert
v. JJeenck, 6 Id, 205, J3iit tbis pr--Ž.imsptiou laý
net a conclusive one. Tisere mîîy be cases in
whlich sometL:. g nmore may be dise t1iaîs iiniply
seing eut legal precess, and letting :t rniiis
course. Tisis is ictimated in botis tise casses list
refenned te. lIs Kirkpairick v. White, Jndge
Lowuip said, dlue diligence dees îlot rttuuire tie
creditor te accompaiy tise coiiectiug 'ufficen andl
sisow isim persenai property, unle,-a he Iiues sne
.ipcci.l knosredye relatin Ie ilt and in Gilber-t v.
Ileîsk tise saine judge said tisat wlct tihe prnci-
pal is isot lisible te al ca. sa , aîîd t1 lsaruiiniff lis
issued a fi. fit , aisd it is netuned Il si/uus boia,"
lie bas done ail tiLt tise isaw requit s .oi liîin iii
favor ef tbe guaranton, Il unie!s iîlu 4-s"î tli:it
tise prinîcipal lîad property iin senie .u' cotintyr
tisat 'cas kiiowii te tise piaistiif. sr ussitat liiv'e
been, ani tîsat couid bce s'e;schet ba ordins -y
cacoution pr)ct'ss." Ilene is a dIeu.rcaiîîîsi
of s u.dty restiisg upon tbe creditmr ~uliga
guarantee of a tisird pensen, te do more in socle
cases tisan empioy legal process :ig:tsuat tise
debton, and ]et it rue ifs undistsrlwil course.
le may oftee kisew thsat tise debtor huzis tanigible

pnoperty quite sufficient te satibt'y t!;e debt,
whiich. thse sseniff, 'cithout isis aid. casiiet dis-
cuver. Surely, dise diligence, in suai circnm-
stances reqîsires hîim te do more .hsan pat ant
execution ie tise bauds of tise uuiicen of tise
law. No jury wouid dousbt tisat vigilant crelli!ors
wonld do more if they lsad ne sssrcty or gsî:î-
acter for tise debt. It is net, tison, te lie taken
as an universal noie thiat a creditor ilIts (loue lis
whoie duty te eue wlîo isadl gnannsteed tise debt
te Iiim, whien lie bas sued eut legisi irocess
against tise debtûr, aiîd piaced ;t in tise hiands of
the proper officen. Tise most that cai Le claimed
for it is, tisat it makes n primuî Jacie case of (lue
diligence, 'wlicb reay be oVe'-oocse hy proof of
'cant cf geod faitis In tise credlitor, aud hy proof
tisat tise feuuIlure te recoven fromn tise cabtûr wvas

jiu consequence of tise creditor's sse-lect te do
'chat otiser prudent creditons, in like circum-
stances veeld ordisiity bsave doue : Brown v.
Brook, 1 Casey, 2 10 ; Oveiton v. Tra c, 14 S.&
R. 327.

Tisese principles lead te tise conclusaion tîsat
tise court below feul ie errer su rejectissg semae
of tise eviîlence offered hy the defetid,.nt. Thse
efl'er wciicis 'e tiik shîculd hsave eis reccived
'cas evideece te prove thsat tise deistos' %vas tise
ewrien of a lot and tive bouses lisereois. ivortli tise
tliousand five isundned dollars. nison wivîsi tise

*judgmeut entencd on tise bond, gîsarasueufl by tise
defeudant, 'cas a tien ; iît tise lot 'cas suhjiect
te prier incumbrances, amcsîuting te atbout fise

* ssndred dollars;- tisat under tise execlit iun issued
by tise plaintiff bIs lot usas so1..l fon 'acvciitv dol-
lars te tise vsife of tise debtor ; thsat ise plaintif-

*paid ne attention te tise sale, ahsented himself

U.'. S. Rej)]
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fromi il that lifter the sale was niade lie caine to
the pluce, and rerniirked thnt he did not care, as
Ibu, was i# ctîîed tor lus claii; tnt ilie iade lin
effOrt lu llIae fli >M1e 9el t asi*dk'. tid il rosa.
ordervil, and ttut !w j ltivl.fîd 10 thue
purcli~ l'i au d v:i te Pi h!îý li i. piittht- (
woulld iirutistîr tici titI ii) huni %%( . tbii-t. (Pl
C, Orsit. liuw «is-olLL 11. li îuiIu P-u d l:,%~ X. i),Vi
proivte. ant1il it it wouli ii uuvt let-it lit

1 
t lie

courit tubaoe( th e evitlonee to lie given. The
qucttini to bu auswered thon is. woid it hauve
tciided tu ,s1ii'wnt oif good faitli to tie guar-
atutor, or 1.liure to use ilhat diligence iu collect-
ing, the doit froin Ilenningex', the dubtor, wvhich
prudent creditors ordinariiy exert in coilecting
debits due to thluum? We think il, would, and that
it sboujild haive bet n subrnitted to the jury for
tiienu to fini wluoîler il, 8-i ufficient t0 o-rer-
corne he primil facir case. iiaît olut by the plain-
tiff. W'e dIo iioh iî't t tiat it is he duty of a
creditor, tu wluî,..i -, gire--qî luisý teen given, tu
attendl tie stivrifi's mile oi' bi3 uoo' property,
and thiere Nil upon il. Gînerally it is not. But
iliere is niuclî mure in thil case. Ail the facts
are to lie ccnsidox-ol. ai 'uusidered as, bearing
upon eaiçl ailier. l'le declai,.*)nn of thue plain-.
tiff; the privaie orter ta tak-e the bid ;the filct
that thei wife of the detendant miîs the purcliaser ;
tbat tire pit operty sold f' leth tutti niîu-twveitieth
of ils vaille, and iliat the pliîitiff refu!sed ta
npjîly to tire court to sel îslide the su.erlff's sale,
ail lire more or less sýigiîiflciînt hl nu8t, be left
tu a ji.iy lu say ivlîotlîr tluoy show îlîat tîxe
ljlatiitil fu o t u>e mizIi -çwl fuitl i llat liiii-
geuic'c ini ci-Ileciing îlie tiolt froin ilenîiini-er
wliclu pruîdeunt credi tors orlimui riiy eiîiploy If
tht-y di) .îAio iluit. ithe% will tîvuil <or the de-
feil- t lit

lii, ii a(sguîîuiuît ni' trior are not sus-
t iil nid li Th e li t i lit th luencronui property

w lisw t Iici l - bu lîa it brougbit, at the
Shuori-ff-, szale wns ofr 1o importance iii itself, and
tlie elisu ge givon to thue jury upon tiie facts in
evilexîce wvas euîirely accurate. But for the fir8t;
i-eei>oîi wc have nîeutioned, a new venue must bie
ordered.

.Judgment revei-sed, and a venire de novo
awarded.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Rerent legisiation defetv.
To TuEF «EDTirs OF mr. LAw JoVn-Ai..

Siits,-To show how looscly business is donc
iu Parliament, it is only nccessary to refer to the
Acts of list Session. Mr-. Waflbrigde atteruptcd
to prevent exception bcing taken in appeal to
ruatters of form in Mfagistrate's proccedings.
His Act is so wordcd as to, throw cverything
in doubt. " The COURT t-o W7hiCh 8lCk appeal
ùs made shall 7ear and deormino the charge
or comphîzi.t on ihicli .suo7 order, dec ision, or
conviction shall bic made or had upon, the
mnerits, notwith.standing any defect of formi
or otherioisc in suc CON VICTION,." Whatis to

Novemlî

be donc where there bias been an or.ler or
decision but no convictionî ? 11o% i., the case
to lie tricd, in case tlic party cleet to Il.ave
/u(ry ? Cuin in fact, ajurv bcecnîpanuciled un-
duer the foi-nier Ia' wî'en by this one, the C'ouîrt
is 10 I licai and determnine thue cluargit or conm-
plaint" and suipposiîug thîe conviction liled ho
bc witho(tit "defect of forrn or othieivise."
-Can thte mcî'its bie goiie into, if tliere are
other defects in foi-m or oiherivise in the otiier
procecdings had before the Magistrale This
want of care in wording a staltîte is iikely to
Icad to as moi-h confusion, as thal portion of
the, foi-mer iaw of Appeai, remedicd by the
foui-lb section of this Ai-t, cnabling aîîy one
not in custotly to appeal without gîving bonds
to pay the costs of the same, a pi-ivilege some-

whtlrely taken advanlage of in ms on

tics hieretofore, to the groat loss of thec coint-
xnunities of such Counties.

In casualiy iooking throtzgh oui- ncwv statuhes,
just arri-ed, though1 wc have been subjeet to
thein a nutnbcr of weeks, I perceive the same
carcicssncss in drafting them, as above exhibi-
ted, shewing a nccessity for a change o f iaw
clei-k, or a change of miuiiry, or of the mcmen-
bei-s of Pariiaincri thcmselves. Toi-n bai-k to
the next page before this prccions atnenuiiîîenî
to the appeal act,, hcrc you find that to practi-e
in C'ounty Courts the Attorney or Solicitor
nced not takec out any cerlificate at ail]. This
wiili be good news to the 700, a majoi-ity of
vrhom do the miost of their business in the
County and Division Courts, lu casuai!y
iookiug over the Assessnaent and Municipal
Acîs 1 promise the profession that I eau drive
O'Connells coach and four throughi many of
their sections. But this is nothing uucoinmon.
The Profession have gcnerally had to teach the
Poiticians in the use of good Queen's Euglisli.

Chatham, C. W. Oct. COKE.

[We are afraid oui- correspondent expects
too much fi-oui Legisialors. Defccts there
are, doubtiess, but those who have not had
some experience in dra-wing, acts of Parliamont
scai-ceiy know the difficulties athcndiug ;t.-
BDs. L. J.] ______

Insolrent .4ct-Assignces-Boards tif trade.
To THE EDITORS OF' TII LAw JOURNAL.

GENTEME, -Under the Insoivent Debtoi-'s
Act official assignees are to, be appointed by
boards of trade. In this county it is pi-oposcd
to inaugurate a board, and no statuto-y enach.
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ment cxists, that 1 know, affecting such organ-

izations. Ilence I take take iL, if responsible

parties ineet and forini a board, hiaving rules,
&.1a board legal enough to appoint officiai

assignees wouid be created. Stili I arn in
doubt whether a special act of incorporation
oughit not first to bc procured, sanctioning, as

it weue, the board. Can yon enliihten me?
Scverai descrving insoivents wish to avail
thenliselves of the Act, but want to do so in
this county, so as to avoid the expense of
going abroad to foreign assignees, having littie
enoughi to live upon.

Illease answver me in your excellent journal,
Yours,

A SUnSCRunER.
Gtuelph, Oct. 15, 1866.

[The Insolvent .Act of 1864, sec, -2. sub-sec.
4, and sec. :3, sub-sec. 10, ineet the difficulty
by providing that the Board of Trade in each
County, or "the nearest Boarcl of '[rade,"
nia), appoint officiai assignees in and for eachi
Cotuity.-EDs. L. J.]

-Nc 3!i -unicipal .Act - El ections - Police
.Magz.2trate8.

TO THE Evirons 0F Tuzz L.tv JOURNAL.

DÂr,-i SiR,-Wh-lat is your view as to the
provisions of the r.ew Municipal Act, as to
elections-say for towvns? It seems to me
clear, that next Decemnber the nominations for
inayor, reeves and deputies must be made, and
if various candidates are proposed, the election
wvili ak place in Janu.trv,. The 427th section
seenis to say so in the words that foilow the
words as to the tiune whien the Act shail take
efflect, providing that so much of the Act as
relates to the nominatiuîg of candidates for
municipal office, &c., shall corne into effect on
the lst day of Noveînber neit.

There are douhts in many minds, aise,
under the 3 î1st section. It seems that it is
noiv obhigatory, that, in ail cities and towns
hiavin; a certain population, a police magistat

shall be appointed, who, under the Ô72nd
section, is to hold office during pleasure. Thej
old ilct mnade it ai matter of choice with the
municipal couincil, who, on r4icon.'mending that

a Police inag--istrate should be appý)inted by the
GTovernor, coul have that privile,,- hiav'g to
psy for it theinselves, however. Ncwv,lhowever,
Ilis Excellency sems to have the right, in fact

muust make the appointrnont; and the salary
ivill, 1~ take it, be defrayed out of the public

purse. This sceins just, for mny cases coining
before any police rnagistrate in a toivn really
did flot originate in the town, but abroad.
Thie7.e are inany other reasons why this seexas
correct.

Please oblige with vour views.
AN ELECTOI.

Gaît, Oct. 13, 1866.

[The provisions, with reference to the quali-
fications of botli candidates anid electors, do
not corne into force until the Ist of Septeunber,
1867,' section 427 having been anîended by
cap. 52 of the same session.

Sec. 427 sems clear enough. except as to
the exact meaning of the word " qualifica-
tion," and as affccting this it lins been ques-
tioned wvhether or not an elector luaving
property in several wards is entitled to vot e
in eachi Lt the coining electio-n. Lt is generally
thought that hoe cannot, but we should not
ondorse that view without further conside-
ration.

Undor the oid act, police inagistrates were
paid by the corporation, "but the present act
does not,, that we can discover, inake any pro-
vision for their paynîent. This wilI be an inter-
esting question for police magistrates to discuss
unti. the next pay-day arrives. -EDs. L. J.]

.Assigniment of reit-Distress-Hlope r.White.

To Tas. EDITORS 0F TIM L.&w JOURNAL.

DEAR SiRs,-As 1 understand the case of
Hlope v. WJ'ite, reported ia the ]ast number
of the Common Pleas Reports, it is decided,
that a lessee may assign the rent issuing out
of a terni of years, and that his assigace takes
an estate in the rent, which uinder 4 Geo. II,
cap. 28, sec. 5, enabies hirn to destrain there-
for. Withiout presuming to question the cor-
rectness of the decision, I xvould suggest one
or tivo points, shewing the doubtful state of
th2e law.

In Prwscott v. Bouchier, 3 B. & Adol 849,
;tNas he'd, that "a person entîtledl to the rent

reserved on a comnron leaso for years, lias no
estate in the rent at ail, hie is entitled to thc
rent whon it froin tiune to time beconies due,
as being an incident to his reversion, and not
becauso lie lias any estate iii the rouît itself."
Sec Gralit v. li.,9 M. & N. 113. Noiw only
whcre there wa an ostate in the rent (such as
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ancient eent service, grants of reît, eut of free-
hiolds, c.)was the old real wvrit of assize
arailable;- for seisure of the reît; hiad te be
allegad, and thora can be no seizure, of rent
issuing eut of chiattel interests. Sec Gra7nt v.
BuIis, supra-, and Burton on Real Property, 8th
edition, 345. The statute, 4 Geo. 11, chap. 28,
scmns te point te estates in rents, and net te
niere, incidents cf a reversion. lu the case
alluded te, Mehlean could hardly have possess-
ed an estate in the rent, aird if not, biad lie any
interest on which the statute -4 Gee. 11, chap.
28, could operate ?

But further, by the jud-nîent in Hope v.
TVh'Iite, the ol cases, dacidliag that on an as-
signient l'y lesce cf bis teran of years lie
cannot reserve m-cnt îssuing eut of the terni,
seeni to be overruled. The deci,-ion ini Ptir-
inert ter v. B-ebber, Tatunton 593, îîroceeds uponi
tlîc assu rilîtion that rent reserved on a, deinise
for years is net, uer can be madie an estate, and
tlîat the person eutitled te the rent nîust have
a reversien in order te justify a distress ; iîuwi
under the reasoning and upen the principles
of tlîe decisien in question, tie distress in thîe
case cf Parnî en ter v. lJW1e)-e, could have been
ujlmeld on the ground thiat the remît reserved
was a remîtseck, andbecause it w-as a remît seck,
tlîe righit of distress wvas given by the statute
cf Geo. Il.

r~Imiglit be allowved te guess at the effect
of .11P autliorities, 1 slioul witli great diffi-~
dence state thern tlîus:

1. Rents issuing eut of freeholds, are in
themselves estates, and cati therefore bc spoken
of as rents te wliicli incidents, sucli as distress,
are annexed by statute.

2.. Rents issuing eut ef cjîattels, are inere
incidents of a reversien, depeuding for exist-
ence upoie that reversion, if separated from it
tlîey cease te exist, as rents iu tîe proper
technical sense of the term, and become niere
stipulated paymemits for uise amid occupation,
fer wliicl tlîe assigec mway hm-e ain action
cf debt; but cannet resort te any remedy
eriginating in the doctrine cf teurîe, such ns

distress, &c.

Such rents, therefore, liaviug ne independent
existence, can scarcely be alhîded te by the
statute of Geo. Il.

Thle passages froin Coke, cited in the judg-

nients in L'ope v. Wkllite, appear te relate te
reuts, issuing out cf freehloids, as la subsequeut

sections hie truats oif reiiieulWs for tlicir reco-

very, solely 'applicable te stnch rents.

[The report of fTljo' v. TUlzi(c Nvill bc fotînd
at p. 293, and the cases above referred to înay
instrtictively hc exarîiined in cenuection i.i
it.---Eo1s Il. J.]

R E V I E W.

A llasiiY BOOK OF~ COMNRRIss L LAW FRo
UPPE CANWA..By Robert Sullivain, M. A.,
Bîin~tr-at- a ad chaules Meoss, Stud-

ent-at-Iam. TJorotito: W. C. Clhewett & Co.,
1l866.

Information for the million lias been on(c of
the dhstinctivu featuires cf the I tUb Century
the sehoiniaster lias been alroad, and tliere
is scarcelv a, braneh of La1w, plîysic, inecljanics
or anv et th numnerous olo-ies which bias, ot
hiad its Manua] or Ilandy Bocki, te initiate the
unlearned. or te -ive a co)ndensation for 'Lhosc
desiring a in-iltum in pet rro. Tfle lawv, parti-
cularlv, lias abouindcd in works of this Jiiud iii
Ingland-the bnok b)ef*ore us is a v~ery credit-
able efflort of Yomng Canada in the sanie
direction.

One of the be.s;t text bcsever written,
Siniith's Mercantile Law, lis been takcn as a
model, and net offly as a model, but thc
arrangemient cf that workz, as, the authors state
in the preffice, lias becn clo-.,ýly followed anud
the language often uised.

Tlîc first chapter la dceoed te bricf eut-
Unes, (1) Of the hmt S in for-ce i.1 Upper Canada
(2)î Respecting collection of debts by suits;
wYhichi will ha found very ui.;cful te mercantile
mcn in g'ivinig tlîeîn a1 god eneral idea cf lîow
and when anLI in what courts cýases are te be
tried.' and wheu judgmnents can bc obtainied
and executions issucd and the nîcans of crn-
forcing theni. (8) The acts respîecting fraudu-
lent prefèer<nces. (4) The narred wozmen's
act. (5) l3ankruptcy-a very usclul sk-etch
of the Insolvent Acts in force lîcre. This will
be particularly se te all foreigners desiring
commercial dealings wifiî tLhis country, as
they always look te the bankrupt laws wi Lb
gcat cire in sucli or suinilar cases. (6) Pr(,-
ceedings against reprasent.itives of (leceased
debtors-ratxer an abstruse subject by the
way, which could of course only be tre.acd cf
shortly.

Chapter 0, treaLs of -Mercantile Property,
which is divid,.d into, (1) 0f the goed-will cf
a business, and (2) Shipping, as being -"two
cla-sses of personal property i'ith wlîich mer-
chants especially are coiiceried." Chapter
3 treats of Mcmantile persons, tlîat is te
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say, (1) Sole traders. (-'» Partners. (3)
Corporations and Joint stock Companies, and
(4) P>rincipal and agenit. Cliapter 4 dis-
cusses M1ercantile Contracts: (1) Bis and.
notes and other negotiable instruments. (2)
Guaranty and suretysbiý. (3) Contracts with.
corunoni carriers. (4) Contracts of at'reiglit-
ment. (5) Bottomr-y and respondentia. (6)
Insurance. (7) Contracts of apprenticeship
and of hiring and service ; and (8) Contracts
of sale. Chapter 5 spcalis of Mercantile
RemtLdies. (1) Stoppage in transitu, and (2)
Lien.

It will thus bc seen that a great deal of
ground is covered, and thiough such a coin-
paratively small work must of necessity bc
elementary and gencral, still, as the statements
of the laiv on the various points touched upon
are put coneisely and clearly, a great deal of
information is given on eaeh in a. small coin-

ps;and whcen we consider the great diffi-
culty of condcnsing such important subjects
as those treated, and of selecting for discus-
sion the points, of most importance and of
gruate.st gencral interest, it cannot Uc denied
that the task has been well donc, and we hope
that tUe public will shew their appreciation of
it by availing thcmnselvcs lurgcly of the oppor-
tunity afforded them of obtaining- so raucli
information at so small a eost.

It is only, hiowcx-cr, the professional inan
who cati thoughily appreciate that science uf
Coniden sation wlîXJîýl is so well excmplified in
some of the Manuats publishied in Engtand; and
thoughl the work before ns will not Uc as use-
fui to the profession as to the mercantile and
businecss public, inasinuch as it -ives no
authorities for tUe propositions laid down, and
is of an elementary chai acter, it will nover-

tcesin the latter view bc of utility to
students, in giving them a general and, so fisr
as wc have seen, a correct idea of the most
practical part of theïr future professional busi-
ness, whilst merbants iu the United States and
in Lower Canada wiil for similar rossons find
the book of much use to them lu their transac-
Jtons with this Country.

The " get up " of the book is also good,
and we notice that the style of cover used is
similar to that introduced in Mr. O'Brien's
Division Court MHanual. The book contains
270 pages, and is supplemented by a full in-
de.x, and the price has been fixed at $2.

MONTHLY REPERTORY.

RrG. V. HOLLINRAKE.

Etide-nce-Dczf and dei, iitiicss.
At the trial oà a prisoner for assaulting ivith

intent to ravish, it appeared that the prosecutrix
was deaf and durmb, and bier father,-who had
been sworn to iinterpret in the case, haviog stated
that he believed hernot to bc aware of the nature
of an oath, the judge summoned an expert for
his assistance, 'wbo, before being sworn to inter-
pret, endcavoured to tscertain the estent of lier

intelligonce, and reported thereon to the cou-t.
The judge thereupon allowed the expert to 'te
sworn to interpret, and the prosecutrix, through
bim, to Uc sworn. The examination proceedel
sonie way, and aniongs-t bier repiied wvas onie thant
Bhe had consented to ivhat had been done to bier
by the prisoner ; aud as sie answered yes to
almost every question. the expert informed tie
court that lie was satibfied that lie liad been tmi>-
tak-en, and that she was unabte to understaut.
him, andtheli court thereupon decidcd that finy
forther extuninntioin of lier woutd bc unsatisf.îd-
tory. The counsbel fur thu pro,-ecution thei
proposed to cati uitter evidence, wlîich, after
objection, was doue, and tue prisoner was con-
victed.

Ield (1) ttîat, aithough tUe prosectitrix.. bat
been ewurn, the jaige W.as ju.-tified ift totalEy
withidravinge lier eviderica fromn the jury, tù.tI
tliat thtcir verdict was ziot thereby invalidated.

(2.) Hypothetical queetions stated for thb
guidance ut tic jalge ouglit not to bc reserve 1
for this court.

(3.) Qiore.-Wliether, upon the expert sao-
ing that ho had been mistaken, and that tLe
means of commnunication between bim ani tUe
prosecutrix werc, fr.mn wvant of trpiniing or otIher-
irise, so defective, that il Nvou!i be unsafe -,,
procee& wuith ber exantination, it was competerit
to tUe judge to diseharge the jury, andi adjonrii
the case iu order tUiat ttîe prosecutrix mighit bc
properly instructed. (14 %W. R. 677

APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.

CORIONERIS.

GILBERT C.FFILO.o utheb town of Woudsituck, Esq ui,
MA)., to be anAssociate Coroner, fur thu couniy of o.\f,ýrfi
(G:izetted, October 6, IS66.)

PIItLIP PARKER IIUIROWS, ef liliblroeýk, Eqi
M.D., te be an Absociate Coroner, for the United Countius (.f
-Nu tumberlià and tturhaxuW. ~GzteOrtuber b, 1jS

NIEL DUNLOP, of Luvugbbtortungh, Esquire, M. D, ti, te
an Asciato oer0 n.er, fur te Cuunty of Fiautenac. Ga, -
ted, October G, 1866.)

GEORGE W. JONES, of the village c' Prince Albert, 3Esq
M.D., to be an Associato Co.roner, tur the County of Ontario.
(Oazettcd, October 6, 1866 )

GEORGE WILSON, of Ilumberslono, Esquire, to be au
Associate Coroner fur the Ccunty fit Welland. (<tazetted,
October G, 1866.) t%

WILLIAM JULIL'S MICKLE, of Petrelia, Esquire, M..
to e hoai, Associate Coroner for the County of Lanniton.
(Gazettud, October 6, 1866.)

MELTONi H. STARR, Esquire, M.D , to bo Aesc.ciate Coîr-
ner f)r the United Cenuîes or York anud 1'vei. (Gazelled,
Octobcr 20, 1865.)

NOTARIES P>UBLIC.

JOHN Mc'l'EOWN",of Hamilton, Ebquirei. B.irrister-at-Lov.
te bo n Notary Publie for Upper Canada. (Gazotted, Octets-r
6,1866)

WILLIAM1 IORATIORlA DEN [I UIST, or Perlth, Esquire,
Btarri ster-at- Lawr, to bona Notary P>ublic for Uppc-r Canada.
(Oazotted, Oclober 6, 1566.)

PEDRO ALMA, of Niagara, Esquire, Bairri8ter-at Law, t 1
bo a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (Gazetted, October
13, 1866.)

ABRîAM WVILLIAM LAUDETi. of the Cilv ef Teronît'.,
Esquiro. Barrieter-At Law, te ho a Niutary PuLX;z '. U; , r
Canada. (Gazetted, October 13, ISGO.)

JOHN IIENIIY ANSLEY, of Siizioe. F.seqnire, ilerrister-
atIou-w, no be a Notary Public for Upper Canada. (tzazetled,
Octot>cr, 13. 196e.)
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